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Weather 

PartlJ' cloud,. and wann
er toda)'. Fair and wann
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da),. 51-14; low, 30-35. 
Hlrh Monday, 53; low, 44 • 
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~Raing Bells, Silent Prayer 
ft{Celebrat. UN· AnniYersary 
' Til," ls Unlted Nations dar· * * * 
President Truman will 59und Id I II 

lI1ekeynote In a speech befo.re the O~ Cap~to Be 
uhltl!d Nations general assembly. H UN D 'Tb~ the "Freedom lieU" will ring To onor ay 
.o.t ~[l,. !be. tOwer ot West B~rlln's When the bells of Old Capitol 
tit, hall. "~I begin to ring ~t II :03 a.m. today 
; TIll! ben 'b ears the inscription:1 

- it won't mean time tor classes 
'r :.n&i '&IlIa "'orl. UDder p.~ to change. 
_ .. i n ' . ' 'It will mean SUI has joined 
_',,"'ve a new blrt.b or Iree- Iowa City and the nation In the 
.... . "crusade for freedom" movement 

. <'nOrch bells in many commun- and celebration of United Nations 
Illes ~'rOls the United States will day 
ecb.o the ~al ' of the I'Frl;edo~ M'ayor Preston Koser Monday 
Bel~ . as, it sQunds along the radIO said American communities have 
*a:-"l!S ' ~f tpe JJ .1). a~d Eurp~ at been asked to join in the ceremo-
1~~S .•. .!D. <CflT). nies by ringing their own church, 

V {.l -I. r~e P,rayers . , school 0; town bells lor five min-
1D,!Illlny pl;'~es, authorities have utes this morning. 

eiqe1l - l1pon t~e , public to offer All Catholic churches In Iowa 
\Ill i'Pbace px:ayers" at that mo- City will observe United Nations 
IJI~.' , '. • day with rosary services and pray-
~\!Sahda of schools will join er for peac~ each hour beginning 

In . eeremonle$. at 7 a.m. . " 
1t Is the flHh anniversary of Mea~whlle, a hand-sewn Umt' 

th~ ciay when the UN charter ~d Nations !lag was presented to 
(i'~ It\'o effect. SUI Mo~day by the graduate home 

" . economics club of Iowa City. The 
'''A .ident "'ruman's speech at flag was made by the organiza-

I¥:w a.m. (CST) will be broad- Ilon. . 
ca.~ nationally. 

. , 10 - Ton Bell 
Tb,r Berlin bell Is a 10-ton af

falt 'P$fd fo\, by popular su oscri!>
ti~h 10 iq~ U.S. It toured 26 I'llajor 
U ... . eHIe., before it arrived in 
JlftUn. fa~ ·Saturday. 
~~t.U9i\,lll b. Clay, U.S. chair
m(lt\~f, tll~ , "c:rJ.1$.ade for. lrt:edom·' 
#t1icJ\fPP' lior~.the beU, will m~e 
tW \folJllI ,d~dIC,a~ion , in Berlin, 
0.), wu'U,S. ~ommander in Ger
~apy:at ·tl\e, ~lme of the Berlin 
~~~ad~(aqd ihore than any other 
liI~n ~IlS 'responsible for p{eak
Iii, : ih~t -.bloc~ade. Ernst Reuter, 
lII'rot 'of Wesl Berlin, also ls 
sdI~d~e.d 'to <.Peak. 

Game Reservations 
for Minnesota Trip 
Available at Union 

Thirty-seven SUI st~dents have 
re~istered for the Minnesota foot
ball trip Nov. 4 and Phil Spelman, 
manager of the Union bus depot, 
expects more to si8ll up as regis
tration continuetl today. 

Reservations may be purchased 
at the Union today and Wednes
day tor $12.75. This includes -the 

:,.'. bus and gamt: tickets. 'Tickets for 
A"~ I . ft.. • a party at the Minnesota Union 
lIIeeSe: lu:Servlsts alSo are available lor $r.sa. 
~'l \ l . I John D .. Harris, G, Humboldt, 
WL-, •• ~~.;,:..: e .. e: r. bOSS' ,·Lil ... , 'railfeather'.s president, said 150 
.JJ~18:II I" r. un: tickets tor the party arc available. 
ta' 1..011- ' Chartered buses will leave Jowa 

~~!l~lI- fils Army ~~~n ath~ ~:ll!~~~ 4d~~ return at 

'. '''Asut~GT' 0· ... .a . _ Harris , said approved housing 
" .,.. '"' 1\" Defense for women making the trip must 

~~t,aty' , ~tle C. Marshall, be listed at the office of student 
."n~a, Illght ordered armed affairs by Saturday. 
~"I~s I to rel~ase aU reservists 
r~~lIea .t4 . dJl~ !nvoluntan)y aft-
et .. they are tll~ughly trained an~ Local 
9/'1 ' W • replaced by draftees orl Parlay Cards 

On Kefauver Agenda ~~n~~ers, , 
. lenng All .thcpYlltlst ot a rising 
}Vave .:6l ' ~ftlcrsm over the way 
III t..-Jilt!h ' t~e. .reservists are t Qeing, 
b.hdl~, -Mjrshall also dl\'eated 

' ~be \"'umt!c;l · ·forceS to set their 
ni~~~~r quota six ·months in 
Id:;iiocC. • .• 

· ',l it··~ S)).mc . time, the secre 
1a~. orilue4 ·tn, services to wipe 
~ t/il!lt. rosttr ot ·reserviats all 
tII_e, who .rbn't available for ex
t6od~;: .ctlve - duty because o~ 
pbjaltllij or other reasons. 

.• WliJle "$U wu Ia,.lna' 
\Is order, Chairman Carl \VIn
leG (D-G .. )· was revealln, Ulai 
....... UJIIed aervleea eo~- I 
'IIiIUee jla lleulderin, extendin, 
~e Van froa 21 monthl 10 t'Yo "lea,. .... ..w It probably will 
.. ~ to eaU men w~o 
,are •• '" dran-preof. 

DES MOINES (lI'I - Atty. Gen. 
Robert L. Larson said Monday hc 
ex~ts to confer informally to
day with Sen. Estes Kefauver (D
Tenn.), head of a senate crime 
investigating committee. 

Larson said hc was given some 
football parlay cllrds Saturday at 
Jowa City and indicat~d he might 
pass some of the cards on to Ke
fauver, 

Ketauver will be ill Des Moines 
to appear at the 61th annual con
vention of the Iowa Banker's as
sociation. 

Tailfeathers Sell 
24,000 Badges 

:lie also sajd congress mi3ht bq 
f.,olln, itself If it enacts universal Incomplete returns indicate 
milltary servlce because there more than . 24.000 Homecoming 
l\Ia1 not be :,enough men to , (uel bad ll'es were sold, Prot. Lewis C. 
1Je~1i ' ~1! draft and UMT. The bj!S\ Zoph, Homecoming committee 
tbUJ#, ile ' s~id, ' would be to call chairman, said Monday. 
1ii>'. ~¥lIs' ~br iwo years,' service The badges, sold by members ot 
W~I);. th.ey ~ame 19.' Tallfeathers, went on sale Thurs-
.. )t!~;' .'GcU. 'Lewis B. HersM.y, day and were · avaiiable until 

1iati8a.tll seiective selvice dirllct- game time Saturday. They are 
CIj:; bi" '~1lrI for 'a 30-month, draft used as a means ot flnanctng 
~~~V4~n.<Ij4 :not say why the Homecoming activities. 
~ffimttte(! .rs considering the .less; I A goal 01 38,000 was set by 
at period. Tailteathers. 

t 

Ch.leago .Buries F~~r Mayor Kelly Today 
CHICAQO (III ' Chicago pre 

pared for one of the most e1apQ 
rate tune,als in its history fQr 
Pormer Mayor Edward J. ,Kelly, 
Who "'Ill be buried today. 

Samuel Cerdinal Strltch will 
celebrate 1be Requiem Hlgh '14l1fs 
In Holy Name cathedral for ~elly, 
Who died of a heart attack la.t 
Prlday at the a.e of 74. 

Burial will be In the , family 
IIlIUlOlelJm' iR Calvary c~,j.ery. 
t 'the city council Monday ~ 
I fOIOlution ,uloJ!zln. t~e : .m,an 
who heidCld Ute city for 14 year. 
abel then arranged to serve liS .,. 

hbnorary escort at tbe funeral. 
. ~6at city anti county olf1ces wtll 

'" eloaed. 
, ~yor MnUb H. KennelI,y will 
liNd a lilt of 1. pallbearer, and 
n,mocratll, from ward bolSes to 
ftltlonal leaden, wtn atteqfl ~e 
amIieeI. 

The pollce department detailed 
more than 100 pollcemen '0 ,~~ve 
.. eacorU Ih the funeral Pl'oceI
lion and u U8berl. The tire de
Partment added 12 flremen. 

X'Jl¥ ba~ been a powerful poll-

tical "boss," nationally as well as 
locally, but also WIIS credited with 
building many public works in 
Chicago. 

WINNING TOP honors In bIB 
class a~ the NaVII.I Air Sta'ion's 
prefUrhl rradull&e e1alS, Avia
tron Cadet. Da.ve Ca.mpbell Jr. 
aiso set a precedent. He wu the 
first ne,ro ever to win that 
honor In U. S. naval hlBtory. 
Campbell is a World War U 
marine corpora) veteran. Ilia 
home Is Aurusta, Ga. 

Pownall Named 
p'ress 'Director 

Prof. Fred M. Pownall, director 
ot SUI publications and publisher 
of The Daily Iowan, was elected 
director of the Inland Daily Press 
as~ocia:tion, Monday, at its 66th 
annual meeting in Chicago. 

Pownall came to SUI in 1927 
after having edited the Des 1doines 
Capital until it , merged with the 
Register. He . worked for the Reg
ister and the Waterloo Currier, 
before coming to Iowa City. 

Four Iowa newspapers were 
awarded honorable mention in the 
lo!!al government news contest of 
the association. 

The iowa newspapers were: 
Class A (below 5,000 clrculatlon) 

-Fairfield Daily Ledger. 
Class B , (5,OOO-10,OOO)-Ncwton 

DaHy. News. 
Class C (lO,OOO-25,ooO)-Council 

Bluffs Nonpareil. 
Class E (above 76,000) - Des 

Moines Regi~ter. 
The Inland Daily Press is the 

oldest and largest regional associa
tion of daily newspapers In Amer
ica. It has 428 members and Is 
represented in 19 states {rom New 
York to Utah. It also has member 
papers in Ontario, Canada. 

Council Purchases 
Off·Street Tract 
For Parking Lol 

The Iowa City council Monday 
night purchased a 70 by 150 foot 
tract on S. Dubuque and Burling
ton streets for $25,000 to be used 
as an oft-street parking lot. 

The property was sold to the 
city by V. W. Nail, 350 Hutchin
son street, 
. This is the second lot obtained 
by the city in the past few months 
in an attempt to :elieve parking 
congestion. The other is at Gil
bert and Washington . 

A public hearing will be held 
Nov. 13 for the sale of $150,000 
worth of street construction bonds 
to cover the cost of the city's street 
res~rfacing pr.oject. 

The council purchased a 1951 
two-door Chevrolet til be usep by 
City Engineer Fred E. GiutzKe as 
a business car" Price of the auto 
was $l,46~.31. 

A car also was purchased for 
Fire Chief AI ·Dolezal . It was a 
$1,928 four-door Kaiser sedan. 

The city will draw $2,448.50 
from its street construction fund 
to pay the William Horrabin Con
tracting company for center pav
ing completed on S. Capitol 
street. 

The council instructed the 
Hargrave Constructlon company 
to resurface the Iowa avenue 
brldl!e and two blocks on Linn 
street between Washington and 
Hurlington streets. 

'rhe Hargrave company, now do
ing the other street construction in 
the city, was permitted an exten
sion on Jts original contract which 
called for completion ot work by 
Nov. 15. 

Hancher Works With 
Education Council 

SUI President Virgil M. Han
cher left Monday lor WlIBhinilon, 
D.C.; where he will serve on the 
commJttee on relationship of thc 
American Council on Education. 

From the capital, President 
Hancher will go to Rochester, N.Y. 
Friday where he will attend the 
annual meetin, of the Association 
ot American Universities, of which 
he Is secretarY-treallurer. 

~~~~:~l:i~d FBI Seizes Fir~t Communists 
~~~,~~~~~~~ Under New Anti:. Subversive Law 
picked up the trllil of a large num
ber of American prisoners of war 
near the · Manchurian border and 
is trying til find them, American ~ 

military advisers said today. 

Truman Names 
Control Board 

The AmerIcan ortlcers, advisers 
to the Sixth di~lslon, said they had 
found evidence the Communists 
recently had used the Chongchon 
river town of Hulchon, 50 miles 
south of the Manchurian border, 
as a collecting point for American 

The r~ports gave no details. But 
it implied that the Sixth division 
may have come close to catching 
up with the Americans at HuichOl1. 

It wu \IIourM the Beds mal 
be herdln, ihelr prisoners north 
Ioward the mountain .tronrhold 
01 Kanrrre. 20 mJles louth of 
ihe rronUer. 
Hope faded meanwhile for th e 

quick rescue of 150 other Ameri
can prisoners on a prison train 
north of Pyongyang and it was 
feared they may have met the 
same fate as 70 others from the 
same train who were shot and 
beaten to death by their Reel 
guards. 

United NaUoJlll spearhea.ds 
were drIvln, Ioward the Man
ehurtan, border a1m .. t at will 
In ihe rlaal moPuII .~re of the 
war. ,," , 

In' both tne ,east land west, UN 
forces were ,within two day's 
march of tht ;Yalu river boundary 
with Map¢hutia. '. 

Intell\gen,ce rePQrt~ said It was 
believed the Communists were 
"incapable ot furtHer organized 
resistance." 

;{ * * 
Wa/ at a Glance 

I ,." -
Korean Ftopt - South Ko-

J;eallB_ racing tQward MHncburjan 
border. U.S. Eighth army' spokcs
ma:n says no more 'fi,htlng against 
organized Red ' resistance is ex
pected. Kim II Sung, Communist 
leader, reported to be establishing 
new command headquarters near 
Kanggye. Prisoners taken by Allies 
now total 120,000. American sol
diers dlscoverl1d huge cache of 
equipment in~ludlng entire field 
artillery · battel'Y bUried in secret 
mound in South Korea-. 

Lak.e 8uc'aess -. United States 
repprte.d to have told United Na
dons Korean relief' and rehabilita
tion to cost about ,$240-million a 
year (or a~ least .'three years. 

Supreme C~rt Ac'cepts 
U.S. Red Leader Problem 

WASHiNGTON (A') - The su
preme . court agreed Monday to 
rule on the cases ot 11 top Com
munist leaders convicted in New 
York of conspiracy to overthrow 
the '\lvernment ,by torce . 

The high tribunal specified that 
the review be llmLted to validity 
of thc 1940 Smith act under which 
the Red leaders were convicted. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The jus
tice department Monday announc
ed a swilt crackdown on 86 per
sons tabbed as active alien Com
munists. A coast-to-coast roundup 
netted nearly a score of them in 
the first stages. 

These aliens, described by of
ficials as having carried on Com
munist propaganda work, were 
marked for detention and possible 
deportation. 

FBI agents and U.S. immigra
tion officials were reported on 
the track of those not yet picked 
up. 

Some of the arrests were made 
before dawn Sunday. Others were 
seized in half a dozen cities Mon
day. I 

Jmportan' Reu Selled Fint 
The justice department said the 

10 "most important" aliens in the 
group were taken in first. Later, 
the department announced the 
nllmes of five others caught in the 

• net, and federal authorities else
where reported lurther arrests. 

(AP Wlropll.I., 

It's Wor:tderful to Be Free Again 
CELEBRATING TIlEIR RELEASE FROM North Korean captivity, Yank soldlen joined with friendly 
Nor~h Koreans to display ~helr happlneu on a Pyonnanr meet. The med Americall8: Lt. Alexander 
Makaroumls (left). LoweU, Mass.; Capt. WilHam D. Locke (third from leU), North CarOlina: and 
Srt. TakeshL KumllrIL (rlrM), Honolulu. 

No' Pickets Appear 
Before Two Stores 

Pickels of the Amalgamated 
Meatcutters and Butchers local 
union Monday failed to appear in 
front of Rebel's and Self-Service 
grocery stores for the first time in 
40 days. 

But pickets remained at the 
Koza - McCollj~ter Supermarket, 
115 S. Dubuque strcct. 

Roy Koza , co-owner of the store, 
could gIvc no explanation as to 
why the pickets remained at his 
store or why the union has chosen 
to take the action. 

Paul Mairet, president ot the 
local union , was out of town and 
could not be reached for com
ment. 

Tailfeathers 
Iowa-Purdue 

to Show 
Movies 

Movies of the Iowa-Pul'due 
game will be shown in Macbride 
auditorium Thursday at 4:30 p.m. 

Admission for the film is 10 
cents to cover expenses, The 
movies are a non-profit projcct 
of Tailfeathers, SUI pep club. 

Johnson County Voters 
a/fered Absentee Ballot 

Johnson county residents who are unable to go to the polls 
Nov. 7 mny get absentee ballots at the county auditor's office. 

Absentee ballots must be completed and returned to the 
county auditor by Nov. 6. About 75 absen tee ballots bave been 
sent O\lt and many requests for 
the ballots arc being rcceiv('(/, the county and 10 days in the 
county auditor Ed Sulek said. precinct. 

Students who desire absentee 
ballots must write to their res
pective county auditors requesting 
the ballots. 

Be"'~aUon Required 
Registration is required in the 

tollowing cities before a person 
can vote In person or by absentee 
ballot: 

Ames, Boonc, Burlington, Charl
es City, Council. BluUs, Cedar 
Fall~ , Cedar Rapids, Clinton, Dub
uque, Davenport, Des Moines, Fort 
Dodge, Fort Madison, Iowa City, 
Keokuk. Marshalltown. Mason 
City. Muscatine, Newton, Oelwein, 
Oskaloo! a, Ottumwa, Sioux City, 
and Waterloo. 

Students of vo~ing age who are 

Students who wish to vote In 
Iowa City mu~t show "adequa'l" 
prool that they arc residents. 

Saturday Is the last day or 
registration. Iowa Cltians must be 
registered by then to be eligible 
to vote in the Nov. 7 general 
elections. 

CU.y Clerk Lists Rerlskatlon. 
City Clerk Geo~ge Dohrer said 

thcre have been 466 new registra
tions and 273 changes of address 
recorded by his office in the past 
few weeks. 

Residents of Iowa City may re
gister u t the city clerk's oUice at 
Linn and Washington strcet. 

SUI Coed Reports 
Clinic Wallet Theft 

AlL were seized under the 1950 
internal security act - the so
called "Communist control" '_ .. ,o r 
which coniress passed over Pres
ident Truman's veto. 

As the roundup continued, Pres
ident Truman acted to put teeth 
into the new anti-subversives law 
by setting up machinery needed 
Truma~ Appoints Conkol Board 
Mr. Truman Appointed a !lve

man Communist control board, 
beaded by Seth W. Richardson. to 
determine what organizations and 
individuals are subject to provl
s1oft" of the statute. 

Three members of the new 
board, Including Richardson, are 
Republicans. The other two arc 
Democrats. 

Under the law, Monday was R
day - the last day for American 
Communists to register voluntar
ily. 

Oommunla" JlDora Law 
All sl,ns Indicated that ~he par

ty and its members intollded to 
ignore the law and see wl1at the 
gQvernment would do about it. 
Some federal officials have esti
mated It would take three or four 
years to thrash out the constitu
tionality of the law in the courts. 

The justice department's sweep 
against alleged alien Communists 
reached Into clght major cities -
New York, Pittsburgh, Chicago. 
San Francisco, St. Lows, St. Paul, 
Seattle and Los Angeles - in the 
first phase of the roundup. 

Officials emphasized that al
thou.h the drive was launched 
under provisions of the anti-sub
versives law, it is entirely sepa
rate from any action to be taken 
later against American Reds. 

Aliens Involved 
Only aliens arc Involved in the 

present campaign. 

, .. No.Dignity for a POW 

residents of any city in Iowa 
other than tbose mentioned above 
need not register in order to be 
eligible to vote. 

To Vote In Coralville A wallet stolen from the SUI 
dental clinic waiting room was re
ported to Iowa City police Mon
day night by Joan Bockenstedt, At , 
New Vienna, 

Justice department officials said 
the fint 10 seized In the roundup 
have been most active In foster
ing Communist propaganda. The 
department said many of the 88 
marked tor detention had pre
viously been ordered deported but 
had not leU the country. 

. " Finkbine and Stadium Parks 
are outside the city limits of Iowa 
City; consequently their residents 
do not hllve to register. They will 
vote in Coralville. 

Re-rl!glstration is required only 
when a person has failed to vote 
within the past four years or he 
has moved to another community 
that requires registration ot 
voters. 

Anyone who has changed his 
address since the last election 
must notify the city clerk In order 
to be eligible to vote. 

Couni)' Require. 60 Days 
Residence requirements to vote 

in the Nov. 7 elections are, six 
.£ months in the state, 60 days in 

'AP WIH,II.'.) 

TAKING A HUMILIATING WALK to a military etockade a Norllt 
JioI'eUl prieoD.r WU Claulbt In an embarraaln, momeni br a 
phet8lnpber. La'" reporil 1n4lcak that North Korean troo,. DO 
..... IAII'HDder .". 0IIflII aD. IwOI, bui b)' the U.OUS&Jlds. 

Osgood to Receive 
Prize for Slogan 

James Osgood, A4, Ottumwa, 
won the 1951 Campus Chest slo
gan contest, chest publicity chair
man, Max Sowers, A4, Ames, an
nounced MondllY. 

Osgood', winning slogan was 
"You Don't Give to the Chest -
You Ipvest." He will receive a 
free ticket to the Dad's DIlY dance 
Nov. 1. 

The Call1Pus Chest drive will be 
from Nov. 8 to 11. 

Chest funds go to thc follow
ing organizations: World Student 
Service fund, American Cancer 
loclety, O~RE, SUI Displaced Per
lIOns commJttee, and National 
Scholarship Service and Fund for 
Nell'o Students. 

Miss Bockenstedt said the wal
let was taken sometime between 
3:30 and 4:30 p.m. from a zipper 
notebook while she was in the 
dentist's chair. 

The wallet contained nearly $10 
and her identification cards and 
papers, Miss Bockenstedt said. 

* * * 
Australian Communist 
Headquarters Raided 

CANBERRA, AUSTRALIA (~ 
- Federal investigation service 
men raided Communist hhd-

JOLSON DIES quarters, newspaper!! and homes 
SAN FRANCISCO lIP! - Jazz of leaders Monday in the first 

singer Al Jolson died of a heart move to implement Australla's 
attack Monday night In his suite pew law outlawing the Communist 
at the Saint Francis hotel. He party a~d affiliated Red organlza-
was 6.. tions. 

Reports on U.S. (hildre~ 
t 

NEW YORK (.4') - One huo- 01 them to eU&ment scanty famJly 
dred thousand cblldren are bor,n incom •. 
out of wedlock in the United Over 3-million families live In 
States each year, a child welfare lub-standard homes. 
leader said Monday. Ovw IH .... ehliliren are bora 

Leonard W. Mayo, president of eac' ,.r wI&IIea' beneftl 01 
the Child Welfare LealUe of IDetlleal care. 
America and director of tbe ASlio- Over J.8-miUion children under 
clation for the Aid of Crippled 15 suffer from lOme chronic di
Children, gave the fiJure In a re- sease or impairment. 
port to the Leatue'. board of dl- Over half the patients in all 
rectors. U.s. hospitals on a .Iven dllY -

He said surveys also showed some 800,000 - Bulter some kind 
that: of m.ntal iUnCII. 

Six-mUllen eblldreD &re aea- Each year 150,000 pcrlOlllI are 
ben 01 famiUn H"rup~ b7 committed to mental hospitals, H 
divorce. .eath .r dele""''' percent of them under 18 yean of 
Thousands of youn. children age. 

"still work long hours at tasks ODe-mUllon children luffer be! 
beyond their strength." bavior diJordera, and each year 

Four-million mothers .are em- bet",een 2&0,000 to 400,000 ap. 
plOyed outside their homn, most pear in juvenile courts. 
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Suggests New Distrii;ution Plan -

The interest aloused by the appearance of Charles Lauihton here 
Oct. 17 was so grcnt that the tickets were gone one hour and 15 min
ut('s atter di ' tribution swrted. 

necouse ot the complaints which came to Us from students who 
said they were unable to be at the Union at 7:30 a.m. the morning 
the tickets were given out, we suggested 0 new plan which might be 
used hereaUer tor events Which promited to :lttract the same interest. 

Prol. Earl E. Harper, ehairman of lIIe commlUee on unJver· 
slty lectures. said he weuld place the pia before the committee 
fo r consideration. 

Hext Monday night the Don Cossack chorus of Russian singers 
and dancers will present n concert at the Union. 

At this time we can't say for ture how many stud nts will be 
Intl.'rt·sted in seeing the performance. but our guess is that we wlll 
find unother clamor tor tickets. 

We would like to suggest that Prot. C. B. Righter, manager ot 
th(' SUI concert l eries, use the ~ystem we suggested when he distri
butes tickets lor the Cossack c~orus performance. 

We IUlI'etted ,hat Uae ticket. be divided into four P-OUpti. with 
one.lourth of them offered at '7;30 a.1I\. and 1:30 p.m. on two con
secutive Oy&. 

We Ielt this at least would give more of the students a chance 
to get in the ticket Ilrtes. 

Next Monday night would be a good lime to try the plan. 

Voting Information-
Many people underswndably nre conrused about the reqUirements 

for votine. . 
Tbe p.rtneipal requirement II one or re.lde.nce. You. musl ba.ve 

live. In I_a sl:Jr: months, wlUabt the COUllt,. 20 clays and within 
the Jlreclne' wltere yOIl vote 1t dOlYII. 

Many student~· Cjln meet these requirements. Others w!lose real 
home is at the resic:lence of their parents, cannot. Married students 
arc considered to have their homes in Iowa City. and should register 
at the City Clerk'~ olfice so they will be eHgible to vote. 

J.'ull information cnn 'be ollta~ned lit Republican headquarters at 
room 206 in the Hotet Jef.fcrson Or at Democrale headquarters at 114 
S. Linn street, 

HEGISTER AND VOTE. 

I • 

Siocks Unchanged; . Hog Market Adive 
NEW YORK (JP) - Early lIains 

mnde Monday i~ the stock mar
ket were too ~eeble to withstand 
a last minute light selling attack. 

As a consequence they faded 
away for the 'most part leaving 
the stock market about unchana
ed on balance over a range of 
$1.50 either way. 

There warn'l anything specta
cular throughout the session In 
the way of price movements elth~ 
er in groups .or individual Issues. 
Nor was there any impelling rea
son forwarded in the news that 
should cause them to mOve. 

The Associated Press average of 
60 stocks was unchanged at $84.70. 
Industrials in the average last 20 
cents and rails were down 10 
cen ts. Utilities advanced 20 cents. 

The volume of business came 
to J .850,000 shares as agailUlt 1,-
840,000 on Friday, not too big a 
d:Jy. 

* * '* • 
Cattl. Steady . ~ . 

CHICAGO 1~ - The hoi mar
ket was fairly active Monday and 
prices were steady to 25 ~ cents 
lower than Friday's aversee. Top 
price was UO on several loads of 
choice offering weiihing 200-230 
pounds. Receipts at ' 11,000 were 
in line with expectations but were 
under arrivals on the same date 
a year aao. • 

Cattle trading wlls ' slow and 
steady to 50 cents lower 'gener~~ 
ly. Several choIce loads seating 
1,400 to 1,500 pounds brou,ht $31 
to $31.75, 25 cents higher than 
last week's dull close. Two loads 
of choice and prime steers around 
1,125 to 1,250 pounds sold. at $84. 

Most good and 'cholce beifer-s 
nnd mixed yearlings went for $30 
to $32. 

Sheep receipts totaled only 2,-
000 with the bulk of good and 
choice wooled lambs going at 
$28.75 to $29.75. Slaughter Illmbs 
nnd yearlings were fully 25 cents 
higher. 

* * * 
Grains Lower ... 

CHICAGO (~ - Most grains 
rnn into a fai r amount of profit
takin" a natural development 
, ner last week's advance. and 
slid iently lower Monday. 

The mnrket started out !irm 
enough on accumulated overnight 
buying orders. There wasn't much 
activity on this early strength, 
and once the small demand had 
been taken care of prices started 
to slip. 

Wheat closed 1 to }l,~ lower. 
corn was I/.J-* lower, oats were 
'/. lower to IAJ hieher, rye was 
..,. . I/.J lower, ~oybeans were 2Y.z 
to 3 cents lower and Inrd was 3 
to .15 cents a hundred pounds 
lower. 

* * * 
Bonds .Advance • • • 

NEW YORK (JP)-Bank eligible 
U.S. treasury bonds were the star 
~(ormers in the bond market 
¥onday as corporate issues t ank 
sllghtly lower. 

The usually staid treasuries ad
vanced as much as 3/ 32 to con
tlnlle a recovery move that got 
underway late last week. 

Treasury issues that are not 
eli,ible for commercial banks 
were generally unchanled from 
previous prices. 

The volume was $3,220,000, only 
a ~ hade under the $3,310,000 of 
last Friday, the last full session. 

. WSUI P.ROGRAM 'CALENDAR 
' :00 • . m. Momln~ ·Cho""l 
8 : 15 • • m. Momln, Roundup 
1:30 a.m. Musl~ 8 , Roth 
8:00 • . m. MUII",,1 Beau" to.. ....... Wo"",n·. New_ 
• :.30 • • m . Bak.er·s DQzen 

18·:00 •. m. Th" Boolu htll 
10:15 ....... Thru u.. ~In. GJau 
1~ :~ • . m. Music or l\bJIhott.h 
11:00 a.m. The Musle Al&um · , 
11:10 a.m. State ancl.LoeaI New, 
11:30 I.m. bClUl'Slon. In Sci.""" 
11:46 LID. Jowa Ria'" """leal ~Ietl' 
12:00 noon Rhythm ~mbll!' 
11:30 p.m, WorlcJ New_ OJ ' , 
12:46 p.m. Veet OuI-GUtst . 

, 1:00 p.m. Iiluuci l (:!lata .-
2 :10 p .m. 810", .nd Local Ne",. 
1 :'1& D.m . Lilten and Learn 
1:30 p.m, WI". nad WI>( 

.. . '. 

3:00 p:m. lIoc:orcl Interlude 
3:01 p.m. Radio Child Study Club 
1:15 p.m. Home Front 
3::4 p.m. ~n Roundup 
I :~O p.m. ""'lion Parade 
•• lI.m. low. Unlnn Radio Hour 
. ::10 p.m. Tea Time 
':00 p..... ChllcJren·. HOllr 
5:. I"'''. World If .... 
5:46 p.m. Sports N""". 
1:00 II.In. Dinner Hou. 
I:" II.tn . Jrew. IIM411Ml 
' :00 ...... Wairy ... V"~r Hou. 
1:. p.ln. T~enl Time 
7:" tI..... 0... N",I Stand 

•• ':" ... m. MuaIc "'~u Wapt 
1::10 p.m. "I! Human tklne' 
':00 p.m. ~mand Of Mercy 
,:15 p.m .. C .... _ Sh~ 
' :56 p.m. Spon. RI,h~htl 

IO:OO· ... In. ne,,', SU ......... y 
10 :11 ....... aJl~~ ~" 

The Rise of Civilization 

Defeat Alters Russia's 'aetics Rearmament Overdone, 
Nourse Tells Bankers 

By J . M. ROBERT JR. 
AP Forel"" Arfalrs Anal t 
Ru~sia , having lDken it on the' 

chin in Korea, seems quite defi
nitely to be trying to work her
self into a new-appearing posi
tion In world aCfairs. 

Andrei Vish insky probably came 
as nenr to tellini the truth a bout 
Russian policy a~ he A!ver has 
when he said in the United Na
tions Monday that it was based 
o "peace CUI coexistence" of two 
world sph~res "for a long, long 
time." 

DES MOINES UP) - Dr. Edwin Korea, however, she has tallen 
back on her old "peace olfensive" G. Nourse, who resigned Ii year 
tactics. ago as chairman of President 

Her suggestion about reunifica- Trumiln's council of economic ad
lion or Germany, for instance. has visors, said Monday there is 
'1 definite propaganda Impact 
there. But as usunl Rus~ia includes~ ~anger the rearmament program 
details which she knows are un- 's being overdone. 
acceptable either to the Germans. In lin nddress ~o the Iowa 
or the west. " Bonk rs associlltion convention, 

She agrees to discu~s 3 peace Dr. Nourse said the nation's mill
treaty tor Jopan, nnd jllst as sure- l"rv pnd foreign relations services 
Iy she will come up with entirely- should not overcommit the na-
unacceptable t rms there. . I Llun S indu trial system. 

UN Celebrates Fifth Birthday; U.S. Experts Believe 
'ru~h Essentiar in 
Baffle of Words 

. 
Fights for Existence, Peace 

L KE UCCESS ( P)- Five years after a happy start 
with the hlessings of millions of war.WE':lr people. the United 
, • tion in fighting thE' toughest battle of its lifo. ThE' takes ttro 

I high: a third world war or world peace. 
ThE' birthdav will be celebrnted Oct. 24 at a solemn 

By ROBERT E. GEIGER 
WASHINGTON (JP) - THe Bri

tish laughed at the German 
broadcaster Lord Haw Haw dur
ing the war-and hanged him 
afterward. American GIs usually 
werl! only amused at Tokyo Rose. 

meeting of the fifth general assembly in Flushing ~(eadows . 

PresiclE'nt Truman i billed to 
Experts in the army's new 

enlarged psychologieal warfare 
branch believe Haw Haw and 
Tokyo Rose were laughable be
cauSe they showed no respect for 
the truth and they did the Ger
mans and Japanese more harm 
than good. 

make an important address. It Soviet Union and the wester!l 
will be a time for laking stock powers together on a common ba
and tor looking to the future. sis. Years of talking have not 

UN forces are closing victorious- budged the opposing sides. Still, 
ly the military phase of a battle UN people point out that it is a 
against Communist aggression tn 
Korea. The political phase, expect- good sign that the talks continue. The basic idea with the army's 

word-fighters is that in any con
flict among peoples the truth must 
prevail sooner or JateI'--and that 
the faster it spreads. the quicker 
the fighting will end . 

ed to begin shortly, may prove If the talking st.ops, they say, 
more difficult of soiution than the watch out. 
ure and death struggle. The UN has not settled th~ 

What has the United Nations question of Kashmir, the princely 
done with its assignment in the stnte In India over which India 
five years since the San Francis- lind Pakistan are quarreling. The 
co charter took effect? UN managed to stop the fighting 

The units job is to deliver the 
truth to enemy peoples and 
troops through mass communica
tions and in such a way that they 
recognize it as the truth. 

Countries Created there, but a settlement appears 
The United Nations has laken far at!. 

a leading part in creating three - --~-----------,--------------

new countries, I srael, the Repub- 0 f f ,. c ,. a I d a ,./ y lIc of Korea , whose life has just 
been saved by the UN, and thc 
Republic or Indonesia. 

11 has offered a common meet- B U L LET I N iTlg ground for Russian and west-
erll talks which ended the block-
ade of Berlin and eased tension 
in Europe. 

It has acted as a iegislature for 
the first time and decreed early 
inde~endcnce of Libia. rormerly a 
keystone in the prewar colonial 
empire of Mussolin!. 

1t has saved Iran from n war 
or nerves with neighboring Rus
sia and possibly even saved Iran, 
or at least a part of it, from be
ing absorbed by Ru sia. 

11 has set in motion a pro
gram of aid to undel'developed 
countries designed to raise the 
standard of living fOr millions or 
people. 

1t is watching over some 200-
million persons th rough the trust

ship systcm, which is the up
to-dat way o( speaking ot colo· 
nial areas. 

UN Failures 
On the other side, what has the 

United Nations not done in the 
five years? 

The Uniled Nations has not 
achieved control of atomic ener
gy tor peaceful purposes. That 
seems even farther in the future 
now than it did Jan. 24 . 1946, 
when the first gencral assembly, 
in LOf\don, set up the UN atomic 
energy commission and ordered 
it to work townrd internationnl 
control of the atom. 

The UN has failed to bring the 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVER tTy CALENDAR item§ are scbeduled 

In tbe Preslde/lt' •• trlce, aid Capitol 

TuesOy. October 24 department of psychology. spe(1k~ 
2:00 p.m. - The University ers: Prof. Lewis, Dahlstrom and 

Club, Partner Bridge and Canasta, Benton. Room 104. East hall. 
[ow a Memorial Union. 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

7:30 p.m. - C~lIege of Law lec- "Green Grow the Lilaes," Theatrp. 
ture series. senate chamber, Old l Thursday. October' 26 
Capitol. 4:30 p.m. - Information Fir$t, 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting. Society spedker: Prof. Louis Alley. Sen
for Ex.perimental Biology and ute cham bel', Old Capitol 
Chemistry. Room 175. Medical 8;00 p.m. - University Play. 
L.aboratory. "Green Grow the Lilacs," Theatre. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play. Friday, October 27 
"Green Grow the Lilacs," Thentre. 7:30 and 10:00 p .m . - Two con-

Wednesday, October 25 certs, "Jazz at the Phil:lrmonlc." 
8:00 p.m. - Concert. University lowa Union. 

Chorus, Iowa Memorial Union. 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree, "Green Grow the Lilacs," Theatre. 

(For Information . e.-ardlnr dates .· beyond this schedule, 
see teservatlons In the otflee of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENtRAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor pr 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must b, 
submitted by 2 p .rn. the day prectdlne fI rst publication; tht)t wIll 
NOT be accepted by phone. and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and STGNED by a responsible person. 

BILLY MITCHELL QUAD- Thursday, Oct. 26, 7:30 p.m. in 
RON will meet In room 14 of the the River room of Iowa Union. 
Armory Tuesday. Oct. 24, at. 7:30 Refreshments will be served at a 
p.m. mixet< to be held following the 

speech. 

One of the fundamental troubles 
between ea! t and west all along 
has been Russia'~ inability to un
derstond why the United States 
and the other western powers will 
not a nd cannot get together with 
her, divide up the world and go 
ahead from there. That was the 
way great powers used to do af
ter a war, and thnt is what Rus
sia expected after the last wor. 

: I ' (, • f -

Iron Or~ Sup~rY Joint (oncern of U.S., Canada NAACP will meet Tuesday, 
Oct. 24, at 7:30 p.m. in the Union 
conference Toom. Prospective 
members are welcome. 

DON COSSACK CHORUS tick
ets for the concert Oct. 30 may 
be obtained as follows: Students 
with ID cards beginning Frida'y, 
Oct. 27; spouse tickets may' be 
purchased Oct. 27 and faculty, 
staff and general public may pu'r
chase tickets beginning Saturday, 
Oct. 28. 

RUSSian Plan 
The west, however, in addition 

to believing that the world must 
progress beyond the moral stage 
where such things were possible, 
is convinced that coexistence is 
merely an interim device designed 
to give RusUa time to organize 
l'Ier sphere for the world conquest 
which is preached by her COm
mun ist "bibles." 

(Editor's Note - This Is th~ 
second of a series of article on I 
Can a d a.'s parlicipation in the-, ' 
United Nation's strunle in Ko · 
rea to curb ' world Communist 
anression .. ) I 

By n. D. eRA WFORD ' 
Central Press Correspondent I 
MONTREAL-Modern wars are 

fought with steel, nnd one majo( 
concern in the. c;leCense of Nort~ 
America is assurance of an ade
quate emergency supply of iro~ 
Ore to teed the blast furnaces 0 

United States and Canadian stee 
mills. ' 

For a time, prior to the prompt 
U.S.-UN action of the"· case of 
Korea. Jt was feared that Russia 
was about to drop the ' coexistence 
idea entirely and resort to more 
direct and more dangerous meth
ods-perhaps even a lhird world 
war. in order to attain her ends 
before western organization could 
make that finally impOSSible. 
Since she declined to intervene in 

High defense authoriUCIi in 
Canada stressed to me the impor
tance oC keepIng the steel mWs 
situated in the mid-continent, be.! 
cause the submarine menace in 
another world war wi ll be far' 
greater along coastal areas than 
during World War IT. 

Defense leac;lers in Canada and 
the Unite,d States have been 
stressing the great importance nf 
making the high. grade, open-pit 
iron ore of Labrac:lor and Quebec 
accessible to the mid-continent 
steel mills. This will help con· 
serve dwindling Mesabi reserves 
and provjde a supplementary 
source to meet demands or war 
or peace. 

BURNT CREEK CAMP is main base of Labrador iron ore eXJllora· 
tion. Surveys in Labrador indicate a ereat amount of hleh-ende 
open.plt iron ore is availahle. . • 

Government Relaxes 
Export CoHon Contr,ols 

W ASHINGTOI>I 1m - The gov
ernment Monday nigM relaxed its 
export controls on c8tton in the 
face of a storQ1 of protests Cram 
the south. 

Secretary or agricultu;-e Charles 
F. Brannan announced the tight 
controls have been loosened to 
permit shipment abroad oC an ad
ditional 146,000 bales during the 
first eight months period ending 
next March 31. 

Th is means thc so ca lied "pre
liminary and interim cotton ex
port quota" for that period now 
stands at 2,164.000 bales, plus un· 
limited shipments to Canada. 

Brannan indicated the controls 
may be relaxed even more in 
coming months. 

"As previously announced," he 
said, " the cotton export situation 
is under constant review and ad
justments will be made as \J1e 
situation warrants." 

The curbs on cotton ex POtU: 
were imposed on Oct. I to insure 
adequate supplies fo~ this countrY 
at a time when stocks were dwind
ling fast. The original quota 
caUed for a cutback of almost 
50 percent in shipments, compared 
to the same period last year. 

World War n made dreadful 
drains on Mesabi ran.-e Iron 
ore. Duria.- &he flrsl iwo years. 
for InsianCle. Lake Superior dis. 
trlct lIrocJuclion jumped from 
64·mlUioa ionl a Yeai' to 93-
million tons. About " percent 
01 tbe Increase came from tbe 
rich open.plt mines. 
Exploratory surveys and drill

ing in Labrador .. and Quebec in
dicate that . at least 350-million 
tons of high-g~ade, open-pit Iron 
ore are available. High Canadian 
officials firmly believe the suppll' 
is much greater. 

Montreal is headquarters oC the 
various companies concerned with 
the Labrador-Quebec iron ore de 
velopments. I talked with one 
the oUicials of the combined com
panies. In Ottawa I discussed de
fense aspects of Labrador-Quebec 
iron ore with Canada's Prime 
Minister Louis S. St. Laurent and 
with Gen. A. G. L. McNaughton, 
Canadian chairman of the Gana
da - United States Permament 
Joint Board on Defense. 

You find a close similarity to 
the thinking of responsible lead
ers In both Canada and tbe Unlted 
States. 

unloaded by the same equipment , 
hauled if necessary on the same 
railroads, and forged into steel in 
existing mid-continent steel mills. 

Promoters of the Labrador-Que
bec ore development do not in
tend. however. to wait for the sea· 
way to be constructed. They have 
virtually completed surveys tor 
the 360-milc ra ilro'IP that will 
carry ore from the Labrador-Que
bec mines to Seven Islands on the 
St. Lawrence river about 500 
miles east of Montreal. 

They figure that the over-all 
cost of developing the mining pro
ject -- railroad. docks at Seven 
Islands, townsite for 5,000 people, 
hydro-electric power and every
thing - will rUII about $200-mll
lion . 

I! everything works o~t as 
now planned, they believe they 
cnn be mining iron are and ship
ping it by rail to Seven Islands 
by 1955. They expect initial pro
duction will be about 10-milllon 
tons a year without the seaway, 
or about 20-million tons if the 
seaway is completed to carry ore 
to the mid-continent steel mills. 

Defense authorities point out 
the dannn of dependinc on iron 
ore that must be hauled over 
Bubma.rlae·lnrested seas in war· 
ilme. Naval convoys badly 
needed lor oiber lISes would be 
necessary to assure that even ' 
some of &he ore ships arrived. 
The St. Lawrence seaway, they 

emphasize. would afford a pro-
Saved MoneJ tected island water route from 

They agree that the sensible, Seven Islands to Great Lakes un· 
cheap and sound policy is to COII- loading ports over a route only a 

QUAKE REPORTED struct the St. Lawrence seaway. few miles tarther than the pres-
GUATEMALA, QUATEMALA The existing fleet of Great Lakes ent haul from Lake Superior 

(JJ» - A lew old houses were 'ore ships can haul Labrador-Que- The Labrador - Quebec mining 
razed by an earlhqullke MondllY \;lec iron ore up the 51. Lawrence. sea!\on is expected to be seven or 
in San Marcos artd Zlle;altenanlto, to the 'same ports that now handle eight months. Ore could be stock . 

in western GuaterhaUi. Lake S~perjor ores • . I,~ can .be !Ii!ed at Seven IsJands, however, -

for a longer season of hauling. 
Airplanes have carried in all 

equipment and suppJies for the 
exploration, drilling and prospect
ing activiUes. Last year planes 
moved in 1,000 tons. including 
trucks, half tracks, d rills and oth
er equipment. The mining com
panies have concessions on 24 ,000 
square miles - an area the size 
of the state of West Virginia. 

RU&"l'ed CUmate 
Labrador, I was ' told, has no 

permanent frost, but winters are 
long and cold. Temperatures 
sometimes get as low as 60 below 
zero, bu t this is rare. The worst 
lea ture is thai it g(!Ls 30 or 40 
below zero and the wind blows at 
a 50-mile clip. Snow can fall al
most any time. Last May, lor in
stance, the temperatures reacbed 
82 above zero. but on June 18, 
workers in Labrador were treat· 
ed to 10 inches of snow. 

Burnt Creek camp is the main 
mining center. At Knob J;lk.e is a 
seaplane base. and nea rby is Knob 
Lake airstrip for land planes. 

Eaton canyon, 70 miles from 
Burnt Creek camp, affords a great 
Calls capable of providing 500.000 
horsepower of electric current. 
Abou t 50.000 horsepower may be 
developed for operating the mines 
and raiiroad.-

Labrador-Quebec iron ore de
posi Ls are valuable for the indus
trial progress of Canada and the 
United States, either in peace or 
war. 

Time is the big factor! Will 
there be enough time to build the 
"ailroad to Sellen Islands and to 
construct the St. Lawrence sea
way so this ore can help meet 
North American war mobilization 
needs if the Russians carry out 
their aggressive threat of launch
ing World War llI? 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL
I STS will hold a bull session Wed
nesday, Oct. 25, at 8 p.m. in the 
YWCA lounge at the Union. 
"Shall Germany be Rearmed?" 
will be the subject. Dick Ball, A2, 
and Michael HaUCk, German ex
change student will be the speak
ers. 

MIXER IN REQJ,lEAT~ON .room 
at E stlawn, Oct. 27, tram 8 to. 11 
p.m~ All graduate students are in-

1951 SUMMER SCHOOLS I~' vited for dancing, bridge and re-
l'! ·tresh enls. 

BRITISH UNIVERSITIES will bc 
discussed by Prof. Peter Heath of 
Edinburgh univerSity in the house 
chamber of Old Capitol at 3:30 
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 26. Prof. 
Heath will answer questions and 
supply information for both staff 
and students interested in 1951 
summer programs 'in Great Brit-
ain . 

TENNIS CLUB PICTURES foJ' 
the Hawkeye will be taken at 4:30 
p .. m, Oct. 26 in the Social room 
of the Women's gym . All new and 
old members please be present. 

SENIORS AND GRADUATE 
students interested in securing 
teaching positions for next se
mester or for th e coming year will 
meet this week. Senior students 
will meet at 4:30 p.m ., on Tues
day , Oct. 24, in Schaelfer haU, 
room 221A. Senior students in
terested in any typ~ of education
al placemen t are invited to at· 
tend this meeting. Graduate stu
dents will meet at 4:30 p.m., in 
221A SchaeUer hall , on Wednes
day. Oct. 25. Emphasis will be 
given to university, colleges and 
junior college placements. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM Oct. 
24 at 4:30 p.m. in room 301 Phys
ics building. Dr. Eliglus Wolicki 
will speak on the nuclear excita
tion of separated isotopes of sH· 
ver by means of X-ray. 

QUADIlANGLE MOTION PIC
TURE compallY has openings for 
students interested in wtitinll 
screen narration, sound recording 
and movie editing. Those inter
ested should submit written appli 
cations giving name. address, 
phone number and Qualifications, 
to Hal Davidson, Quadrangle dor. 
mitory association. 

., 
YOUNG IlEPUBLICANS V9T· 

ING tables wiLl be in the Union 
Oct. 23 through Oct. 31 from 10 
to 11:30 a.m. and 2 to 3:30 p.m. 
South Quadrangle, Quadran'gle, 
Hillcrest, Currier and the Law 
Commons table hours will tie from 
5 to 7 p.m. 

RECREATIONAL S~~NG 
[or all women students a t the 
pool in the woqten's gym on Mon
day. Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. aM 
Satu c;lay mornings from -10:30 to 
11 :30. Clinic on Saturday m!)'/.1l
~ rom 9;30 to 10:30 will be 
[or those who need special help 
an~actice to meet a swimming 
~UJl'ement. . 

I{)WA MOUNTAINEERS will 
leave· from the cluphouse ' at 5:15 
J.m. Oct. 25 ior the Upmeir's 
stables from where tF!i!y will go 
qn , IL timbertrai1 ride. A weiner 
roast will be held following the 
ride. Reservations shou ld be mnde 
by Monday night with Martha 
An n Isaacs (116-2952): 

'STqnENTS INTERESTED IN 
(JIUifl(ISTRY will meet Thursday, 
Oct'."26, at 7:30 p.m. in room 307, 
chemistry building. Prof. Glockler 
wll1 . speak On "The Profession of 
Chemi.';t ry." 

MIxED RECRI:ATIONAL AC· 
T~VltIES will be available at the 
tiEUdbouse each Tuesday and Fri
da'y lrom 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. if no 
home varsity games are schedul· 
ed. uesdays there will be bact
minton. fencing, handball, gym-
n ,swimm ing, table tennis 
and nnis. Fl'iday's program is 
the Sime with the addition of 
basketball and volleyball. 

BOTANY SEMINAR will meet " ~NIOR STUDENTS interested 
Tuesday, Oct. 24, at 7:30 p.m. in in . obtaining teaching positions 
the geology lecture room. Prof. G. 'nea1ear will meet at 4:30 p.m . 
W. Martin will speak on his ex- '1' .y, Oct. 24, In room 221A. 
periences in travel throughout' ~ ler hall • 
Sweden and England during thc 
summer of 1950. Colored slides of 
plant life in Sweden and England 
wIll be shown. The public is cor
dially invited to attend the lec
ture. 

JAZZ AT THE PHILHARMON. 
IC concerts will be held at the 
lown Union at 7:30 and 10:00 p.m. 
Oct. 27. Tickets for the concert 
sponsored by the Central Party 
committee wiJ) 80 on sale O(lt. 23 

AL LOVELAND. Democratic at Whetstone's and the Union 
nominee lor41.S. senatf'. wijl speak , ~esk. 

. 
'I 

, . 
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'Pumpki~, Pie Featured as Hanoween.~ t-reat Two Staff Mem~ers 
. Elected to Office ', Hilloween may have become 

~ a lood excuse tor <!hl,ldu!Q's 
horseplay. but no one is t()Q' 0 d to 
enjoy it. I 

Fortune telling and traditional 
Helloween games are alway~ pop
ilIar. particularly when ~upple
mented with food . something no 
one outgrows. 
; For throughout-the-evening nib
qllPK, . moiasses popcorn balls. 
peanuts, potato chips. and j !,Igs of 
apple cider will serve. 
· But Halloween would not be 
COIIIpletc without that eternal 
$ymbol of harvest time ~ pump
~n pie. 
, for the pie filling. usc: 
· No. 2 ~ can pumpkin 
It cup brown sugar 

· 2 tablespoons molasses 
· 14 teaspoon cloves 
· 'l~ teaspoons cinnamon 
, I \1 teaspoons ginger 
, ~ teaspoon sa I t 
: f ,eUs. slightly beaten 
I ' cups scalded milk I 
· Combine ingredients in order 
,Iyen. Mix well. Pour into un
lJIked l»lstl'Y shells, Bake in hot 
QYcn (425-450 degrees) 15 min
Utes. Reduce heat to 350 degrees. 
Jnd boke 20-25 minutes. 
I. t'or bran pastry shells. usc: 
11/3 CUl> brr.n 

In Children Society 
Two SUI slaff members were 

elected president and vice-presi
dent of the Iowa Society for Crip
pled Children and Adults at lhe 
society's annual meeting Sunday 
in Des Moines. 

W. B. Schoenbohm. director of 
the SUI hospital school for se
verely handicapped children, was 
elected president. 

Prot. Wendell Johnson. director 
of the speech pathology and 
audiology clinic. was one of two 
vice-presidents chosen by the 
group. 

Johnson will act as panel chair
man at the 1950 convention of the 
National Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults Thursday in 
Chicago. 

Johnson. president of the Am
erican Speech and Hearing as
sociation. will lead a panel of dis
tinguished handicapped persons. 

'I'neme of the lill'ee-day conven
lion is "Building Happy Useful 
Lives." 

j
' 2 cups silted flour 

an teaspoon sa It • , 
2/3 cup shortening 
8 tabl~spoons cold waleI' 
Crush bran into fine crumbs. 

~x with flour and salt. Cut in 
sil~tening. Add water. a little at 
a· tlme. mixing until dough is jUst 
~OIIt enough to hold together. 
ijoll out to '1/ 8 Inch thickness on 
Ifghlty floured board. Fit into two 
i·inch or four 4-inch pans. 

HALLOWEEN. FAVORITE TIME FOR CHILDREN from 6 to 60. is best symboliled by PYmpkln pie. 
Pies can be especlally fesUve when decorated with cutouts of cds. owls. Jllck-tlantenilr or Posts 1n 
place of an upper crust. And pumpldn pies are es peelally ~ood when made w1~ Ul~ reciPe: 

law Students' Ball 
To Be Saturday 

Annulli "Barristers' Ball." spon
scred by the SUI Law Students' 
association. will be Saturday at 
the Iowa Union. 

SUI Dentists Attend 
Atlantic City Meeting ' 

lAir Group Displays 

Prize, Winning Prints 
I I 

Marriage Lecture Series . 
Continues Today at 4:30 

Dean A. W. Bryan. college ot ifouArnaewXahridb~wt i~~e~sril::adi;C~yUd~~! 
dentistry. will head a delegation 
of five SUI faculty members to a Iowa print group went on display 
meeting of the American Dental M.onday in the main gallery of 
association in Atlantic CIty. N.J .• the SUI art building. 

Third "Major In Marriage" lec- Monday. ' The Iowa print group Is made 
LUre will be "Relationship with Profs. P. W. Herrick, A. K. up of students enrolled in graphic 
llie Spou~e. '; by Dr. Frank: E. Co- Fisher. D. W. Lovett, and P. J , arts at S1:JI. Prot. Mauricio La
b9rn at 4:30 p.m. today in the RaShid. all of the college of den- sansky, 'S1]I art department, is ad
cpemistry building auditorium. I tistry. will attend the mee.ting visor to the. group. 
\ Coburn, an assistant professor with Dean Bryan. • Four prints by group members 

or, psychiatry. will continue the Herrick will present a pa~~r en- wpn awards at the 1950 Iowa 
~mc topic at the next meeting titled "Occlusions Pertinent to the State tair. 
Nov. 7. Crown and Bridge Prothesis," and ' Lasansky's "Bodas de Sangre," 

The lecture series is sponsored Lovett has prepared an essay! a color p~int . won first prize. 
by the YWCA and is open to the "Use of Radiographs in Operative "Parad'i1\e Lost" by Robert 
PVblic. ' Dentistry" for the meeting:. I 'Shuler and "Falhe; and Chilc;i," by 
.:.. :L----------01-~----------- Lindsey . Decket, former SUI stu-

local DAR Chapter to Sponsor Styte Show 1::~~s·G~ngh~~~~a~a~:'. ~~~t s~~= 
~ptlgrlm chapter of the DAR will Joan Schnoebelen and Beverl:y ,ond. third and fourth prizes. 

i.lonsor a style show at 8 p.m, Donnely. all of Iowa City, and 
Wed d . th C 't twins Arlene and Darlene Wor:- lAir Conditioning Artic.le 

~es ay 10 e ommum y rell, Solon. ' 
b~Udmg. . Entertainers will be the Bobby By Lundquist Published 

Mrs. John Van Bibber. 508 Riv- Cotter Trio; John Drury, A3. Au- An article describing the use 
e~ street. is in charge of tt:e' 'Style rora. 111.. comedy routine; Sylvia of aircraft propellers In axial air. 
shoW. Directing the show IS Mrs. Danielewski . G. and Tad Danlel- 'conditioning fans by Prot. Elmer 
Irlet Dodd. ewski. research aSSistant in the C. Lundquist, mechanical ongi-

Shown wiU be new fall and SUI department of speech. Pol- jneering department, appeared in 
winter clothing. including suits, ish dancers; Connie Jewett, A3, ithe October issue of Heating, Pip
sportwear, afternoon. cocktail and Des Moines. as Ogden .Nash; Ca~- ing and Air-conditioning maga
el.lening dresses and lounging ly White. A2. Iowa city. as Otis zine. 

J
0thes. Skinner, and Ralph White. ,; Abconling to Lundquist·s ar-
Models for the show will pe TIckets for the show can be t)cle the propellers arc frequent-

, rs . Jocelyn Davis, tor mer SUI purchased at Whetstone Drug Iy i~stalled in ducts to be used 
~~dent ; Mrs. Midge Carlson. SUI company. Pearson's Pharmacy, Ra- as axial _ flow fans for moving 
craduate; Mrs. Rose Swales. Mrs. cine's and .Alden·s, for ,50 cents. large quantities of air against low 
~~ehe Emrich. Gwanda O·Neill. Proceeds Will go to cha~lty. 'I!res~ures. . 

I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •• '~ SUI Women Named 

. , 

HONORARY ANQ PROFESSIONAL I 'Ten'nis Club Members 
FRATERNITIES - CLUBS ) 'I' , Five SUI women were named 

honorary members Monday of th.e 
Tennis club by President Nancy 
(.au~n, A3. Vinton . = ' They arc Evelyn Barker. C2. 

I Iowa City; Barbara Hann, AI . 
for Your Greene; Marjory Hdt1man, A2. 

Monticello; Stephanie Lauzon. AI . 
Vinton, and Joan Vandehouten. I Al, LaGrange, Ill. 

PRlV ACY and GOOD FOOD • 
at Sensible Prices. ' • 

Call The Party Hostess = BONG! BONG! 
Roo.m-Reich's Cafe! 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~ PLAIN I-PC. .. 

•• ) ;,:1 
...-....,.._& ........ 

TROUBLES?? 
Dial 2717 and let 

Rongner's Cleaners 
Solve Your Clean In, Troubles 

UNIVERSITY 
CONCERT 

COURSE 

The Original 

Doctor's 'to Attend 
Sf. Loui~ Meeting 

Eleven SUI staff members wUl 
attend the 78th annual meeting 
of the American Public . f;iealth 
association jn st. Louis Oct. 30 
through Nov. 30. -

Members of the dep~rtment of 
hygiene and J)reve~ttve medicine 
attending wiJ] Include Drs, M, E. 
Barnes; C. 1. Miller; Roland 
Rooks; I. H.' Sot;!s; K~neth Mac
Uonald; Gilb~rt 'K-e 50, aRIf Mar-
cus.PowelI; " "" ........ 

Other statf members ~lal1nlng 
to attenainclude .Dr. · J. R. ,Por
ter, professor and head of the de
partment ot ' bacteriology; Marie 
NeUSehljefer. coordina.tor of public 
health nur£lng 'in 'the' colleJe of 
nursi ng: " '. . 

Violet Kinstle, dir~c.tor ot nurs
ing and physical therapy 'for the 
state services· ,tor crippled child
ren. ~nd Elvjra L. , dr'lbo~, 'nurse 
consultar1t. bureau 'Of dimtal ' hy
giene. 

Grant Eastham's band will play 
for the informal dance Irom 9 
p,m. to midnight. 

This is the year that law s tu
dents will be admitted at no 
charge. according to George Pappa
dackls. Ll, Storm Lake. The dance 
bas always been subsidized by the 
association, but an additional 
charge was made for those attend
ing. 

Tickets will be given oul at the 
dean's oWee ot the college of 
law beginning today. 

Training Courses Begin 
For Adult Scout Leaders 

A training course for adult 
scouters began here Monday and 
will continue through this week. 
Frank D. Sills. leadership training 
chairman for the Iowa River Val
ley Boy Scout council. announced. 
Scouters are men active In Boy 
Scout work. 

Classes meet at 7:15 p.m. In 
room 13 at the sur fieldhouse, 
Sills said. 

Friday through Sunday training 
will be held at the Rotary Scout 
camp. 

GirL )2, Tells ,Kids How 
To ~o'pe With Grown-ups 

BEllKELEY, CALIF. (AP)-Many a kid has complained 
about grown ups, but few ever did anything about it until Jill 
Owsley came along. . 

At the age of 10, this girl amazed her rnother by cribbling 
outspoken child's-eyc-view of her elders. 

Now, two year~ Jater, Jill; who lives in an attic apartment 
with her m9ther,. Mrs. Alice 
Owsley, is ;l\v~iting royalties 
from her first book. 

Titled "A 'Hahdy Guide ~o 
Grownups." it is a collection ot 
her opinions on what milke:; grown 
ups tick and bpW ~Ids can get 
along with them" • 

Jill - I3hort [or J ennifer -
started writing. hcr moth er said 
good - naturedly. becau$C "she 
thought she'd ha.d ·a pushing 
around from the adults in her life. 

"She sawall the beok. on 
child ca.re I was ·readi.,. an4 de
cided children need" ' ,, h~lId-

ey. Kids don·t have as much 
money as I'rownuPll." 
As lor the book, it is hard to 

believe that statements like "to 
understand adults you need to 
understanding a little about the 
way they think about money." 
could be written by a 12-ycar
old without help from her moth
er. or an editor. 

But both publisher and mother 
insist the work is all her own. 
and the spectacled young woman 
makes statements just as candid 
in normal conversation - like 
"People you meet camping arc dil
ferent from those in motor book wone &han adW'" . 

"When she was annoyed, she'd courts." 
write something. Otten she'd crpss Or on tbe Illes of people -
it out later. The book Is w~at is "There are more adulw and they 
left." . 8$a)' the same slle aDd shape, 

10 furniture Is made for ~hem 
One of the gems it contains Instead of kids." 

reads: . , For this reason, said Jill. she's 
"Hardly any. mothers wlll stop ~Iad she's growing up. It's easier 

talking (on · the telep\lonjl) ' ~ntll than it used to be, she declared, 
you bother them q\jlte a lot. 1 to reach the dishes she's washing. 
think it is perfectly fair to both- And "when] fry bacon it doesn't 
er them as mucl).. as you ha,[e to. pop in my face like before." 
Alter all. they can call · theil' liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiliiiiif1 
friends back after you have to be .. ' 
in bed. Some ot'the Ways to both
er them are: going l,Ip,stalrs' and 
calling them. startin!! downstairs 
without any coat on ... " 

On the jacket. Ra,,(Iom House 
suggests the book is hil<\ri<;lUS for 
adults and definitely of thl! 1I1et's
be - sure - to - keep - this - from
the-kIds" type . 

But, Jill InsIs&ll. ''Til. ppltJllb
en milundelltood. l\,1 ', ... kids." 
"Of co ..... e." Ibe adcletJ.," , ~e .. 
'here are more rrQ1Vll\l" ,haD 
kids and tbey bad &0 _\e m08-

IOWA UNIOIf 
MONDAY 

OCTOBER at 

At 

Start planning for Christmas 
nowl Visit Alger's and see 
their sparkling collection of 
jewelry for men and women, 
Look at their array of fine 
ailver. You'll find channinq 
and . individual gUts for 
everyone on your Christmas 
gift liatl 

DON COSSACK 
CHORUS 

lust ODe dollar will hold Gay 
Item on lay-a·way at Alqer'.1 

Alger'S, 
Jeweler So. Dubuqu~ lIow!1 

218 E. Washington 

I , . 

Student Tlckew 

, . 

Free on IdenUllea&lon Oard -

Others $1.50 - Tax lDel. 

Ticke&ll at . 
Iowa UIII .. "b, 

StudeDt Ticket. avcdlable Oct. 27 

Non-Student nc:keta cmdlcIble Oct. 28 
20ft E. W ciablnQton 

Next To Ford Hopkins . 

.. Tin DAD..Y IOWAN. TUESDAY, OCTOBER !t, IUt-PAGE TIIllD 

Music Convention to Hear Modern Opera RETURNS FROM EUROPE 
ACKWORTH. lOW A (/P) - Mrs. \ 

Raymond Sayre returned to her 
farm home here Monday after a 
two-month stay in Europe. She 
was re-elected president of the 
conference of associated country
women of the world. 

"The Medium." a modern opera 
by Glan-Carlo Menolti will be 
performed here Monday duri ng 
the convention of the Iowa Music 
Teachers association. 

The two-day convention starts 
Sunday with Menotti's opera be
ing presented by the Drake uni
versity music department at 3:30 
p.m. Monday at Macbride audi
torium. The performance is' open 
to the public. 

Menotti , an Italian-born Amer
ican. has written several operas in 
EngUsh which have been present
ed on Broadway. His music has 
been compared with Puccini, 
composer of such favorites as "La 
Boheme~ and "Madame Butter
fly." 

Visiting music teachers and stu
dents enrolled in music courses 
at SUI will dt in a rescrved sec
tion, Prot. Herald I. Stark of the 
SUI music department $aid. 

a concert oC the association's or
chestra at 8 p.m. 

More than a hundred teachers 
are expected to attend the con
ference. Stark said. 

~ 
* Quality Food 

Recoa:eJldld * Quick Service 

* Restful Atmosphere 
, , 

Other open events during the 
convention include an organ re
cital by Eugene Deveraeaux. Cor-

nell college, Sunday at 4 p.m .• and ~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Graduate Student's 
Short Story Printed 

"The Fig Tree," a short story 
thy Rocco Fumento. G, North 
Adams, Mass., was published in 
the October edition of the Amer
ican Mercury magazine. 

It is the slory 'of a man and 
wife, llallan-Americans, In con
flict over the nostalgiC appeals of 
the old country and the new life 
in America. The fig tree is a sym
bol of the wite' past happiness In 
Italy. 

Fumento. 27, was graduated 
from Colurnbla university, New 
York. in June. He is now taking 
courses in the writer's workshop 
at SUI. 

He has had one other story. 
"Alfredo's Sweetheart." published 
in the American Mercury. 

Students to Discuss 
Teaching Openings 

Teaching opportunities will be 
discussed at meetings lor seniors 
and graduate students by Frances 
M. Camp. directo~ of the SUI edu
cational pla~ement service. today 
and W~dnesday. . 

Seniors Interested in teaching 
positions will meet at 4:30 p.m. 
today in 221-A Sehaetler hall, 
and ~ailuale students will meet 
Wednesday in ' the same room at 
4:3Q p,m. 

Miss Camp will explain the 
l ervices of the phic!!ment servi~e 
and registration procedures. She 
will also 'dlscuss job opportunities 
and supply and ' demand trends . 

Students Interested in teaching 
positiohs are urged to attend. 

Women Ch,mists Name 
Mrs. Barch President 

Mrs. Stephanie Barch. resident 
assistant in zoology, was elected 
president of Iota Sigma Pi, hon
orary society for w011len in chemis
try, for the 1950-5i school year. 

Othcr 01 ficers elected lit thc rc
cent meeting arc Norma Hajek. 
physiology instructor. secretary. 
and Mrs. Jean ·Clappison. res ident 
assistant in biochemistry, treas
urer. 

New Low Prices on FRUIT JUICES 
DEL MONTE 

ORANGE JUICE 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 

GRAPEFRUIT and 

ORANGE JUICE 
346-0%. 

cans 6NO•2 
cans 

$1 00 or .$1 00 

Hi·C Orangeade 4cans Slo0 
. , 

DEL MONTE CRUSHED 
PINEAPPLE .. , . , 2 No.2 

cans 49c 
401 S. Gilbert 

ER 
ET' " 

Iowa City's Fastest 
Growing Super Market 

You Are (o~diallv Invited j 0 Attend 
I 

FALL FASHION SHOW 
Sponsored By The Pilgrim IChapter of the 

, 

Daughters Of The American Revolution 
Presenting campus, casual. afternoon and formal fashions. as well as lounging 
apparel, by Aldens of Iowa City and New York. 

Show Will Be Held at the COMMUNITY BUILDING . . 

OCTOBER 25, 1950 - 8:00 P.M. 
Admission SOC 

·Entertainment 
Bobble Co~r and TrIo; John Drury, 
Comedy .,.uUne; Sylvia aDd Tad Dan
iele'A'Wki. P.llah dallcen; Cons&anee Jew
eH. u O,dell Nub; Ilalph Levy, Hu
mor; Carl;ye White, as oUa SkiJIner. 

Door Pri_~~ •.. , 
BulpVA, Ae.de~ Award. W,r.lll .Wa&eb; 
Mac;ore.or Oveml,h& .Cue; Prbleeu 
Gardner BIQfol4i Ilotana J[ntt BloUlt; 
Sh p 'n Shore BloUlft; Pe • ..,. Mar&III 
BloUlt. 

I: 

Tickets On Sale At Whetstone's, Pearson's and 'Aldens 
If you an unable to atteDcl the .tyle abow you CaD .till 1M eliQ1ble lor the door pita. by 
reqlaterlDq at Aldeu Ready-to-Wear Department. Sec:ond Floor. 
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Purdue Game Behind Them - In Midwes. p.n _ s 
1 

r Hawks Start Preparations For· Bucks 
Browns Want Money 
For Injured Player 

CLEVELAND IJPI - National 
Football league officials offered 
"no comment" Monday in answer 

Hoff Lineman' Of.~Wee~ 
\ ith an even break in four conference gam includlllg * * Jt * * * 

ntunla 's upset win over Purdue behind them, Iowa' Ilawkeyes SMU Rep la-ces Cadets 
started prepartions Monday for Ohio tate. 

• • OIllY l>~rious ca llalt~ trom th: ~lomecoming vi tory \\'a Don AN· , T T 
Commack. The little \\ aterloo 1947 Iowa - UCLA game when I sat Ion sop ea m 
h.llfbnck r('-injured a lender 90910 flowed into Memorial 
shoulder in throwin, a key block C~liseum for the game. This crowd EW YORK ( P) _ outhem .\Iethodi t' unbeaten ~lu t
which freed Jerry Fme on a 52 will prcbably never again be ang gallol:>ed to the top of the standings '\)ollday in the s ociated 
yard touchdown gallcp. equalled on the west coast lor , !. f 

Commack probably won't be a regularly scheduled game be- Pr(' s w('('kly poll to d termine the countr ' S ~o. 1 college oothall 
available for the Ohio State game, cau e ot the inroads ot teleVision. !pam. 
Iowa officials said Monday, but It' Plans have been completed for Tl I f 

1 soul Iwest COil erene hoped that he'll be in shape when a flying trip to Cc lumbus. The 
the Hawks play Minnesota two team and official personnel plan power. whkh made stubborn 
weeks hence. to leave from Cedar Rapids at Rice its 42-21 victim Saturday 

Bernarrl Ben- · 8 a.m. Friday. The return trip will night, gained 96 tlrst place nom-

Rickey Won't Say 
If Pact Renewed 

nett will probab- be Saturday afternoon follOWing inations [rom the 246 voting sports BROOKLYN (JP)-Branch Rick-
ly replace Com- the game with arrival in Cedar critic. Army, leader the past two ey met with other Brooklyn Dodg-
mack at left hill1 Rapid scheduled for 7:30 p.m. weeks dropped to second despite 
in the Iowa IIne- Two planes, a DC-3 and DC-4 its 49-0 conquest of Han'ard er stockholders Monday without 
up Sat u r day. will be used on the trip. while Oklahoma, the former run- announcing his plans for 1951. 
Bennett, three I ner, slipped to hird, the place for-
sport aU-stater Oklahoma WI "OS 25 merly held by Southern Methodist. Rickey and his partners would 
from Mason Citv. Kentucky remained in fourth not say whether his contract as 
has looked good place and the top ten was com- Dodger general manager, expiring 
in his rare oUen- ~ Stral"ghl WI"lkl"nSOn pleted by California, Ohio State, Saturday, will be renewed. 
Siv.e appearances BDNNETT , Texas, Tennessee, Northwestern 
h "" "I am available," said Riekey. 

t IS year. Stl"ll Not Sall"sll"ed and Cornell in that order. In the Purd " e h "hj "1 have not received any offers ue .. am, e cau~, Tenncssee, Northwe~tern and 

to a Cleveland Browns move to 
have the Chicago Cardinals pay 
the remaining salary and medical 
bills of an injured Cleveland 'play
er. 

Arthur (Mickey) McBride, own
er of the Browns. said he would 
ask Commissioner Bert Bell to 
order the Cards to reimburse the 
Cleveland club as the result of 
serious injuries incurred last week 
by end Len Ford. 

Bell said In Philadelphia he 
would wait until he received the 
complaint before saying anything. 

"After all, I don't know what 
it's all about," Bell said. "I have 
to) have both sides presented in 
order to make any decision." 

Cardinal President Ray Bennig
sen was reported from Chicago to 
be unexcited about McBride's 
statement. , 

Ford suffered a broken nose, 
fractured cheek bone and jaw, and 
lo:.t several teeth in the game with 
the Cardinals. 

BOB HOFF 
Top Lineman 

a touchdown pass from Glenn Cornell are newcomers to the from another club. I am not going 
• Drahn. Agalnst Indiana, Bennett's OKLAHOMA CITY (JP) _ OkJ,,- present list, replacing Stanford, to discuss any other club or any 

completed pass on the 22 yard line homa has won 25 straight toot- Maryland and Washington, all of other engagements." 
set up Iowa's lone touchdown ball games and Is the nation's No. whom were defeated last Satur
against the most recent conquerors 3 team, but Coach Bud Wilkinson day. 
of Nttre Dame. I '1 i s stl I try ng to convince every- With Kyle Rotc as their big pro-

Monday, the Hawks continued body this isn't the Sooners' year. ducer, the Mustangs have romped 
work on the pa sing attack whIch The Monday quarterbacks here over five opponents from live 

tarted clicking against Purdue heard Wilkinson repeat: " J'm not different circuits. In order, they 
after lying like a dormant &iant so sure our team is as good as have deteated Georgia Tech, Onlo 
in the two previous conference people think we arc." State, Missouri. Oklahoma A & M, 
game. In the drills, Bennett and Oklahoma walloped Kansas and Rice. In building their un-
Faske were dOing almost as much State, 58-0, last Saturday, but the blemished record. the Texans have 
throwing as Drahn. Sooner coach was not impressed. scored 184 points to 61 tor their 

P ... Oetense Weakne.. "I don't think we played par- opponents. That's an average of 
The Hawks are expected t.o ticularly good," he said. "Kansas 37-12 in each game. 

hammer at Ohio Slate's pnss de- State was just outmanned. We hac! 
tense weakness. The Buckeyes 0 sloppy (irst Quarter. Wc scored They arc Idle this week while 
have held ground attacks in easily and dIdn't really earn many preparing for their annual tussle 
check all season but have been touchdowns in the sense that you with Texas, seventh in the week-
vunerable In the air. usually work for them. Iy rankings for the past two 

Iowa scout Maury Kent, who "Unless we get a whole lot bet- weeks. 
saw the Bucks rattle Minnesota ter, we'll lose two or three games. Army's tall from the top [01-
SaturdaY with a 48-0 lacing, re- 1 don't mean to cry , but we're lowed Its easy conquest 01 Inept 
ported back with plenty ot res- going to have to continue improv- Hurvard . The C8deJ, unbeaten 
pect lor Inst year's co-champions. Ing." now through 24 games, had a 42-0 

"They've got a !lood, solid ball Oklahoma meets Iowa State at edge at the half before Coach Earl 
club," Kent said. "They're big Ames SlIiurday in a Big Seven Blaik sent in his l·\!Serves. Okla
enough and clever cnol.l&h and conference contest, anti Wilkinson homa also surrered In prestige 
have as high an aver~le ot speed says Abe Stuber's team will give despite a lopsided win. The Soon-
as any team in the conference. the toughest fight of the season. ers measured Kansas State, 58-0, 

"The thIng that made them He calls Iowa State's Bill Weeks for (heir 25th straight victory. 

When the Filter In M.dico 
Pipes or Cigarette Holders 
turns brown, throw it 
away with th. nicotine. 
tars, juices and flakes 
it hal trapped. In,," 
iii f resb Fill.r to g.t 
cool.r, cI •• n.r, 
dry.r, pur.r 
amokln,I 

tough, wllh the t!X~J>t!on cf the "a great passer" and predicts "the Only one ballot listed Notre 
speed, Is that they're. usIng Bernie Cyclones can win throwinl( against Dame. formcr d:l.rlln" of t:le vol- MIDICO V. ,. Q. /v._r liNE QUALlrV) 
Biermbn's sIngle wln"system with us. He played against live good er. It was to:' eie-hth plllee and. Pip •• of .p'cl.lly.ellcted Imp.rlld brlor.12 
the personnel to eXeC!ute It. They teams and has a 60 percent av- the re ullant three poi:.i, Wid, v.rl.ly .f "'ap ... With 10 flltl" ... 
shoved Bierman's own system erage with his passing. dropped the Ir! h, beaten last "".0 'ranlc Midi •• 'Sla"dard" ... 
down hIs throat SalurdIlY." "Io"va State also has two good aturday by Indiana for the sec-' ; II •. Kent termed Ohlu State "the • "mlrl.o', Oul, analn, Do or ($ 1) r'pe 
best conference telltn I have seen receivers in Jim Doran and Cy ond loss this season, Into a tie 'rank M.dl •• Cigar.lte Hold." $1 & S2 
this yel1r.'" Wllhelmi. We can't let them have for 39th place with Iowa, Low-

Gophers Poor the ball and control the gRme. slana Stale, Yale, and Vlr&,inla. 
The impressiveness ot Ohio :!"!o onc has stopped Iowa State Indiana, Notre Dame's conquer-

State's win is blunted somewhat cold Md I don't anticipate stop- or, hopped into 19th place on the 
by the weakness of thc once mighty pIng them." . strength 01 the victory. 

MIDICO 
fILTER PIPES 

ALBRIGHT REALLY BOWLS 'EM OVER 
SINCE HE STARTED USING V'TAUS l 

You'll bowl ;.m oy.r, too-ir you use your head-and "Live· 
Action' 'lloli care. lIerc's the scoop-give your noggin that 
Jam"u, "60·Second WOlkout." 50 .,.,concl, scnlp rna ~ge ((eel the 
uillcrcno,.'I ... 10 ,ccond to comb land will Ihe gals ~e Ihe dif. 
(erence!]. You 'lI 1001.. neal and nalural. Bye.bye loose fluky dan
uro,lI and dryn< " 100. So gel hep to Yilalis-scc the man at lbe 
dru[; ,lore or b~, ~r \hop pronlo. 

" ,.. ~"t~. 

~ ~l!!!!J ..... A f '\ 

and the 

/II .... OOUCT or 
;j;.1.TOI,. .MYUC' 

/ I 1/60 S d W k " - econ or out 
Golden Gopbers. Kent agreed ------ _ 
WilliaJJ~~~~ili~~~. AppUngTakenOH :HM"+M"""M"~ ~ 

~~~;.~:~t~~~ft~~~S~~!'s:~~ Active Player List I CO;~U:AS;~:ITH • fl~+Cj-;,;mtttil1n~!'!'~ • ..mt!:~~""~l.tit.!~""'~"'4.tti:..~~~iif3 
One of the chief objectives of GHICAGO (lPI - Charles Comis- ..... ~ th ' 2 f, 

, i key, vice-president of the Chicago R CT OLLAR i ere s "'1 
be stopping versatile Vic Janowicz. White Sox, revealed Monday at ; .he Iowa defense Saturday w II th i A PE FE C Lt. t"'~. '#>Uiof, 

. In Iowa's last two appearenccs Luke Appling, who holds an all- FROM NEW PROCESS II II 
against the Buckeyes-in 1947 and time record 01 having played 2,- + I I 
11)48 - it gained a. victory and 218 major league games as short- t J Our Trucks Pas. .,..1 *Alpagora L :t.,. battled to ;]. tie. Iowa'.s 1948 ,<"ic- stop, has been taken off the roster :;; 11 ~ 

a tory, 1'\-7, marked llie first lime as a player. i ~ -i~ It 
tt in 20 years that Iowa had l)eatep Comiskey said that Appling, + Your Door Daily .. ,. ~ 

Ohio State. who has spent his entire career + t .~ .. , 
e A crowd of close to 80,000 ill 313 C h 
$ e.xpecled to watch Saturday's fered the managership of the Sox' D b ·1.... . ' oats ere i . 

mate materializes, it will be the .. .. game at Columbus. If this esti- ta nnGotepaUmEaats MecmaP.hMMiS, T..\eGnEn. ... k' u uque~! ... ~' t . • ... 1.-.. ~ 
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s 
J 
1 
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J 
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J 

:lI 
to 

I 

I 

second largest crowd ever to see 
un Iowa team il\ action. MINNEAPOLIS Ili'I - Coach ~ . ;t~J 

Record Uleh Bernie Bierman drove thc Minne- I i one coat's l"nsl" J e the r:"'~ .. The record hieh was set in th~ sota football team through <\ ~"" .. ,or71 I I;. 
rugged scrimmage Monday. ++++++;+++++;'+ ... +++++++~ l 

.. " .... ~. 
awti~ fro.. ho!!'. 

FLY 
UNITE'DI 

,onuwnr 
1"" ...... ~ .. P." 
OMAHA ••• • • 2 hf'I. 

DIHVIIl • • • • 4% lin. 

LOS AN.... • •• lin. 

ro "AU '"' 'AIr'" 

ldMrve at •••..••• 3110 

Delrolt ......... I 4 bra. 

CJ.ve1cmd .... 3 VI In. 
New York .. ,. 5V ...... 

• • 
,., ... 1IIe ., ,.HiftHI 
"..., ,,.,.,.,..,., ~ " ."". 

i 

UNIT. All LIND I 
Airport T"lIIa •• coi. 3161 

YfJIIf 8est8/atle Buy! 
Lasts longer· Shaves better· Costs less 

PROVE IT YOURSELF AT OUR EXPENSE 
Malt.thi, t .... Don' t riak a penny. !Ivy a package af PA~S. 
u .. 01 many a. you wish. Then if you don' t agree they re 
yowr bal blade buy ... more .haves, beller shaves, at la ..... 
co&l ... return th. dispenser 10 u. for refund of full purchase 
pri ... (If your deal.r con't supply you, lend us hi. no_ 
and oddreu. Order type blade. wonted and endo •• pay. 
MenI. W.'II reimburse dealer.) 

C!) 
CD 

,,u_ Hollow' 
G,ound I~kl 
a borbef" 

rOI" 

t).uolll
_"round 

lik.o 
locldtnife 

other! Cal ~e zippe~ t. 
out in a jilly. Yea B 
get both f.r l·price. Ii 

~! 
tit 

Take your cholce from 

three great fabrics: aU-

worsted Gabardine. (ahower

proofed!) all-wool covert, .• 

with a face that resembles 

slone . , , and sparklinq, 

col(;>rful all.wool tweeds. 

The Alpaqora tailors saw 

to it that this handsome coat 

has everything , •• work

manship, detailing, mar

velous fit. with a lining 

that zips-out in a matter 

ot seconds. Yet is priced 
amazingly low. Get yours 
now, 

I 
:ttl~ ·.,n, 
t+tt~ 

11 

( peelal to The Daily Iowan) 
CHICAGO - End Bob Hoff, one 

of the reasons for Iowa's 33-21 
upset of Purdue last Saturday, 
was selected midwest lineman of 
the week Monday by The United 
?ress. 

One of Hof!'s bigge~contribu
lions to Iowa's victory was his 
partial block of a kick deep In 
Purdue territory which led to the 
Hawkeyes' lirst score. 

Bi&' ThrlU 
The veteran end said that 

blocking the kick was one o( his 
biggest thrills. "That's the first 
punt I've ever blocked," Hoff said. 

In addition to blocking the kick, 
Hoff played an aggressive game 
on both offense and defense. He 
was used almost exclusively on 
defense last season but with the 
graduation of pass catchers Jack 

Dittmer and Bob McKenzie, he has 
be~n converted into an offensive 
enti thls year. 

Holf said Monday he likes play
ing on offense but is "still wor
ried" about catching passes. Hoff 
and the oilier Iowa end, Jerry 
Long, have shown improvement in 
this department in recent games. 

Second Honor 
Monday's selection was the sec

ond Iinemnn of the week honor 
awarded to Hoff thIs season. The 
Clfdar Rapids native was given 
honorable mention in a national 
poll after his team had upset 
Southern California in the sea
son's opener 

Iowa meets Ohio State this Sat
urpay in its fourth Big Ten game 
of the season. Previously, the 
Hawks lost to Indiana and Wls

before beating Purdue. 

is Headquarters lor ,. 
~ 

~ 

aurt 
$4.50 

in Iowa City 

all" - o"fonl button-down ' cullar with the lIO(t roD 
(the cullege man's slaple diel). A "Manhallan," of course. 

Ran,. 
$3.95 

laR,e-fine ,\hitc broa(ldoLh with the wide-spread 
collar, Made It,. " ,\lunlll(Il11Il," which mean8 pi'rfect lit. 

':'I,e Mcmllal/clII llirt Compc"~l', /I~~ o,. .. Uan1!ottQn' .,him,lil' .• , 
"",Jerwcor, pfljalllas, IJXIr"flir'" beacflU!f!Gl' alld /Kllldkerchiej._ 

sf C l fll R ::J''O:H n·s 0 n 
dVten'j. ~fothln9 • '.]uvzi1hin9J. 
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I , Development Group 
~olds Photo Contest 

I The fifth annual Iowa photo
graphic corqest, with prizes total
'ing $300, was announced this week 
by the Iowa Development commis
sion. 

Amateur as well as professional 
• photographers may enter the con

test. Entries will be accepted from 
Dec. I through Feb. 28, 1951. 

The contest will be divided into 
three classes: black and white 
prints (amateur) ; black and white 
prints (professional); and eolor 
transparencies (open competition) . 
Prizes of $15, $25 and $15 will be 

Applications Ready for 
Orientation Chairman 

AIl lications for the position ot 
chairman ot the men's o.rientation 
progkJim for the coming year are 
no,,';' being accepted in the oUlce 
of student aUairs. 

~laQks may be obtained in the 
'ohiee and should be returned be
tore ¥onday, either there or at 
the stlldent cCUncil office in Old 
pental building. 
c The chairman of the orientation 
progr~m, hlls charge of planning 
activiijes introducing new male 
~tudents to the campus during the 
1951-52 school year. 

awarded in each division. f:'our Men Fined $120 
. The photos may depict any 
characteristic phase of Iowa life 1n Police Court Here 
or the Iowa landscape. I , - ./ 

j Additional information about ' ,Four men were fined a total 
\be contest can be obtained by of \ $120 in pollce court Monday 
contacting the Iowa Development for violations of traffic laws. 
commission, 708 Central National I Fined $12.50 each were William 
building, Des Moines 9. Rotton, D4, Shenandoah, ' driving 

ALL SCORCH TOGETHER 
SPRINGFIELD, ILL. (lPI - The 

following notice appeared Mon
day on a bulletin bdard outside a 
Springfield church: "When we 

~'have the H-bomb, then everyone 
I will be cream~ted equally." 

without a valid license, and Nor
ris E. ' Chapman, Ll, Des Moines, 
passiIfg a red light. 
. Eugene B. Casey, route 5, was 
~e.p }77.50 on a charge of reck

less d~iving, and George E. Froh-
we n , 421 Melrose avenue, paid 
$17.50 for speeding. 

\< 
Makes a Man 

, 
1 

ove a Pipe 
?\r t' 

and a WOman Love a Man 

Tbe Thoroo,bbreJ of Pipe Tobaeeo. 
Choice white Burley · Smooth and mild 

BENRY 

Chorus 
Soloists 

Concert 
Named 

Two SUI men will be soloists 
Wednesday night at the tirst ap
pearance of the University chorus, 
scheduled to begin at 8 !l.m. in the 
main lounge of the rowa Union. 

Robert Borg, A2, Des Moines 
will sing the tenor solo In "Ca' 
the Yewes," arranged by Ralph 
Vaughan Williams. Harry Morri
son, A4, Douds, will be baritone 
solOist in " Rantin', Rovin' Robin, " 
a Scotch folk-song. 

Other selections include "Holy 
Radiant Light" by Alexandre 
Gretchaninoff, "May No Rash In
truder" from " Solomon" by Georj! 
Friedrich Handel, and "Holiday 
Song" by William Schuman. 

Prof. Herald I. Stark, conductor 
said tree tickets for the concert 
were available at the desk in the 
lobby of the Iowa Union. 

Jenna to 
At Statue 

Speak 
Rites 

Col. W.W. Jenno, commandant 
ot the SUI military department, 
will be the principal speaker at 
the dedication of the Statue oj 
Liberty replica Friday, Harold W. 
V est e r mar k, statue publicity 
chairman, announced Monday. 

The dedication will take place at 
3:30 p.m. on the Iowa City high 
school lawn. Johnson countv 
schools will be dismissed early s~ 
students and faculty may attend 
the ceremonies. 

Th e sta tue itself was dona ted 
by an anonymous Iowa CIUan . 
Johnson county Boy Scouts help
ed pay for the statue base. 

Twenty other local and county 
organizations contributed money. 
materials, and labor to erect the 
base and statue. 

Flight yraining Open 
To SUI ROtC Students 

SUI airforce ROTC t tudents 
may apply for flight training in 
octicer grade six months before 
thcy receive their reserve com
missions, ROTC officials announc
ed Monday. 

The former application period 
was 90 days . Officials !>aid accep
tance will be based on a rigid 
physical exarnination. 

At Jan CQncert -

EL LA FITZGERALD, America's 
"first lad y of swine," w lll a ppea r 
Satu rd ay in two concerts of 
" J azz at the P hilharmonic." 
Tbe concerts wUl be held In the 
main Jou nce of the Iowa Union 
at 7:30 and 10 p.m . Niue oUter 
jazz artilts - Lncludinc FUp 
Phil lips and Coleman Ha.wk lns 
on tenor sax and Buddy Rich 
on drums-will be on the pro
c r am. Tickets are now on sale 
for $1.50 each at the Union d esk 
and Whetstone's druc store. 

Labor May Place 
Demos in Congress 

DES MOINES-U.S. Secretary 
If Labor Maurice J. Tobin declared 
Monday that it labor organizied 
intenSively for the Nov. 7 general 
election "six or seven Democrats 
~an be elected to congress from 
Iowa." 

He told a news conference this 
was based on "spot checks and the 
perLenal views of labor leaders" 
since he has come [nto rowa for 
some campaign speeches . .. 

Tobin said about 60 percent of 
Iowa labor union rnembers " are 
registered to vote. He commented 
that registrations are higher this 
year throughout the nation than 
they were in \948,' a , presidential 
year. _ 

The secretary said that ,on the 
basis of the present outlOOk, the 
Democrats would conlinue control 
of congress next year and thllt one 

Deari ladH Renamed 
To Safety Council 
Executive Group 

Dean Mason Ladd, college of 
m.tructiOD LOst a nd Found 1DIIUIance 

law, vJas reappointed to the exe- BALLROOM danclnc. Hlrrlet Wa~b. LOST: BlIck corde pune. vlclnlly or For AUTOMOBIL!! INSURANCJ: In" 
cutlve committee of the National Dill 3780. Mac Bride HIlI. Reward . Muy Weber. o\h... In~W'aIlc" purcbaae 01 HOMES, 

.xt . 34M. LOTS. and F.H.A. loana - lee Whl~-
~alety council and chairman of BALLROOM dance lessons. MlmJ Youde Ken Realty Co. Dial 21ts. 
the committee on chemical tests Wurlu. Dill Has. LOST: Ma..,eslum-rfmmed ,Ia...,. In brown case. Allee LeWis. phone 31'13. 

for intoxication ,the NSC announc-
Work Wanted 

ed Monday. 
Dean Ladd's committee reported ROOM. Man student . 420 N. Dubuque. 

to the council at its annual meet- SINGLE room. Mile student. 214 N. LOST: T1In sui tcase In G.bles Parkin, DRESS SHmTS Ironed. l~ apl~e. 
ing in Chicago last week, that the Capitol. Phone 22611. Re~;r~~nday . Call f'rftz Parh!. Ext. 2043' 1 ~!!!~~~S!i!!. !!!G~llbe~rt~. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
drinking driver is just as much TWO double roorru lor men. B71l7 aIter S. 

a t raffl'c hazard as the obvl'ously LOST: LI,ht brown leather bUllol.d. Clelus Ka kl. EXI.l272. Reward Mimeographing - Typing 

Notary Public drunk driver. Muaic and Radio 
Drinklne Man 

GUARANTEED repairs lor all make. of The drinking man has his judg
ment impaired, and his reaction 
time slowed down but doesn't 

Home and Auto Radio.. We pick up 
and deliver. SUTTON RADIO and TELl:- QotCK LOANS on jewelry. c10thlnL 
VISlON. 331 E. Market. Dial 2131. .adJOI, e14:. HOCK·P:YE LOAN, 1.20'" 

i. D'clouque. 
realize it, the committee reported. RADIO r,pllrln,. JACKSON'S ELl:Co 
Such a man may show no outward TRIC AND GIFT. 
signs of being under the influence 
of alcohol, yet not have the co
ordination needed to operate an 
auto in crowded traffic. 

Where Sha Jl We Go 
«OWL FOR FUN AND HEALTH. Open 

bowlln. from 12 noon to 7 p.m. and 
Ir"'r 9 p.m.-w.ek days. U noon to 
II p.m.-S.turday. and Sunday,. AI 
PLAMOR BOWLlNG . 

Miacellaneou. for Selle 

The committee told of a test 
in Sweden last summer in which 
20 expert drivers were given vari
ous quantities of alcohol, all in
wUicient to classl1y a man as 
legally drunk. WASHING mlchlne. cln 5802. 

Performance Tests 

---------------------11111 11 I WANED oB lUll'. came..... • 
dlamOndJ, ":,.,,t~l'l.. etc. RElJABU 

LOAN CO .. 101 .... R ... UNlton. 

Apartments for Rent 
YOUNC lTaduate woman to share charm

inc apartment . Rent very rea.sonable. 
inquire City Desk. Dilly Iow.n. 4191. 

PLAYER P ..!ANO and ROLLS for 

sale $50. Write MUSICAL SUP-

PLY CO .. 2309 W. Fondulac. 

MARY V_ BURNS 
601 Iowa State Bank Bldg. 

Dial 2656 Residence 2327 

MAHER BROS. 

T RANSFER 
For E1!iclent Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 
In every case, the men were not I AM Selllnir my Billy Holiday records. Milwaukee. Wis.. as to when 

able to perform some of the tests Phone Grant Easlham. 8-2M2. 

on a specially constructed seg
ment of road that they were able 
to do with ease before drinking, 
the committee pointed out. 

FOR SALE by owner. 1 20 lIalion ,AI 
aulomallc water healer. J Bendix Auto

matic ",.oher. Model S-u lb. capacity. 
CAn b.. seen In operation In owner', 
home. Dial 77~ for appointment. 

The committee's report will be TYPEWRITER portabl.. $50. Amateur 
P ublished sometime next summer, radio. Almost new. 13 tube.. $155. 

Ladd said. 

Juyenile Delinquents 
Predominantly Boys 

ext. ~35. HuiUn. 
NEW Winchester rep.at.r rIDe. ~9.5tl. 

Shells InCluded. 0011 8-1417. 

USED. rebuilt washlnlr machines. Eleclrfo 
"'frf'.ralo .... LA BEW CO. Aero .. from 

City Hall. 

Cases of juvenile delinquency I Autos for Sale - Used 
that reach Iowa courts are pre-
dominantly boys, mainly from ur- IHO DODOE .edan. R.dlo. helter, 10,-
ban areas, an Iowa commISSIOn Hllhta. $250. can ut. 4127. 
including Prot. Robert G. Caldwell 1937 FORO s.dan; 19~ Dodlre coupe; 

d S 
1939 Chevrolet 2-door sedan ; 1939 Oidl-

an herlft Albert J. (Pat) Mu r - mobJle 4-door sedan; 11147 Plymouth coupe 
phy, reported Monday. ""tra cl •• n . Cash. term.. trade. EkwaU 

Using the latest available fi- Molor Co. 627 S. Capitol. 
gures, those of 1947, the commit- 11M2 Ch.vrold Deluxe. Radio nod h •• ter. 

d cln 8-tH40. 
tee foun that 958 boys and 244 -:------------
"IrIs w I j II ts · 1940 Chevrolet Bu. lnes. coupe. A-I .. ere n uven e cour m condition. He.l.r. removable back •• at 
the state. [or chlldr.n. I owner. Recently overhaul-

In the lnrge cltles and surround- ed .• 350 cash. Phone 8-0280. 

irli areas, 55.9 cases per 10,000 1950 BUICK. Like n.w. All acee .. orl ••. 
perSdIlS I r~ached the courts, Reasonabl • . PMn. 8-2141. 
whereas In the farm areas only 1937 FORO. lIS. Excellent condition. 
11 persons 10-19 years old went Phone ext. 3079. 5:00 to IO .p.m. 

Piano can be seen in Iowa City. Dial - 9696 - 0 ,01 

Let Us 

Keep Your Clothes 

Looking Like New 

FREE PICKUP 

-
Dial 8-1171 

324 So. Madison 
Try Our Alterations and Repairs Dept. 

114 So. Capitol or 

DRIVE-IN CLEANERS 

• 
TH.-t STRIKE TH'AT 

PAYS OFF 
1~i.i~gWiliii~~-/i of the results would be repeal of H of the Taft-Hartley. act. . . 

to ~()urt per 10,000 persons. IIM9 Chevrolet. Excellent condlUon. Rea-
The committee was part of the , onable. Sell or trad. . Phone 8-0479. 

eovernor's commission on children 
and youth. 8-1163 

V' eteraJ\ Cab Co. 

MUST STAY OFF ' BIKE 
FULLER Brushes and Debutante cosme!-James Johnson, 14, rQutc 5, was 

ordered in police court SatUrday • 
not to ride his bicycle _ for ten 
days, as a result of a charge of .-

• 10 •. Phone 8-1396. 

riding on the downtown sidewalks. 

BY' CARL ANtlERSON 

WANT AD RATES PORTABLE .lectrlc sewln, machfnu r6. 
• ,.nt. " per monlh. StNOER SEWINO 

CENTER. 125 S. DubUQue. 
Classified Display 

One Day -. .......... 75c per coL Inch 
Six Consecutive djlYs, 

per day .......... GOc pel'-ool. Inch 
One Month -. .......... 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

For consecutive insertions 
One day.............. 60 per word 
Three ,day ..... , ... 10c per word 
Six d.vs ......... ~ ... 13c per word 
One Monlh ........ S!Jc per word 

Ed H~nting, Jr. 
Classified Manager 

Dea!llines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 

Saturday Noon 
Check .)'our ad In the Ilrsl Issu. Il ap
P,elrs. Th! Dall\t Ihwan can be respon· 
. lble for only one Incorrect Insertion. 

Brln&' A dvertisements to 
The Dally Iowa.n B usiness Olllce 

Basem ell t, Ea"t Ha ll or p hoD e 

4191 
NEW - Full Size 

' Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 
(Plus tax) 

Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

1241h E. Colleae Dial 8-1051 

-----~-----------Baby Sitbhg 

'SA1!I'\" !llllnl. Mn. DeFrance. 8-1994. 

ATTENTION : Annouot Inc the open!n. 
of the AURDAL BABY SITTINO 
ACENCY. 9 So. Linn St. Phone 8-0330. 
BABY SITTERS WANTED and BABY 
SITTERS FURNISHED. 

Help Wanted 
EXPERIENCED rec.ptlon"l. Full time. 

App'Y Warner Medical Studio. Bttwe
en 4-6 p.m. 

CONESVILLE, Iowa, rtteds a tea~htr for 
2 cia."", In Enlrilsh and 2 In HJsIOry. 

Belrin November 20. l!ouse nvallable. 
Within drlvinlf di stance 01 lowa CJty . 
Jess L. TomUnson. Supt. l 

Typing 

FOR etrlelen! typlnlr leTVlc •. call 8-1200 
al"'r 6 p .m. 

TYPING •• rvlc.. Can 8-0904. -

THESIS. Iteneral typln,. Dial 1-2732. 

ANDES 
CANDIES 
the peak of perfection 

Across from J elfel'llon Hotel " 

USED SEWING MACHINES ' 
and VACUUM CLEANERS 

Unconditional 1 year Guarantej! 

SINGER SEWING CENTER 
125 South Dubuque 

~ 

.. 

DIAL 
4191 

j 

Tu rn 

un used items 

into cash. 

Do it 

NOW! 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

\,1 WANT 
\\~\) ADS 

'_ t 046 , I 
SALESMEN 

LAFF-A-DAY General Building Service Corn- I 
pany. Room 601 !owa State _ 
Bank Building. Telephone 2656. ~-..;.~--:=~_-----_--_---.;;;......:.-.l 

•• • Work for YOU 
When You tise 

DA'IL Y IOWAN 
Clas.lfied Ads 

PHONE 4191 TODAY 

Over 40 years e~P':rience in 

repairing. waterproofing, and 

caulking brick and stone res i

dences, chwches. indus.tJial 

buildings and smokestacD . 

Estimates Free_ 

100M AJm'~iiD=------'--------~ 

AFTER ALL, ROSIN. T. CHJ'.TMORE 
IS OUR COUSIN, AND Tl{E PUFFLE 
CODE IS 10 HELP " KINSMAN 
tN DISTRESS J .. .. 50 WHILE 
HE SEEKS A J OB, WILL 'rOU 
JOIN wt~ ME AND PINKY IN 

PAYING CHATfv\OF.!:·S Rf:X:tI.A 
AND BON!.D ?" · HE PROMISES 
10 PAY US ' BKK AS SOON AS 

HE'S EMPLOYED ! 

~,~ 
IS WArtY 
A BOLli 

ALL PUFt=LE 
COUSt NS" con I"'".,SG ,dTUaU Ir~P I('Al': 'llr .• -nRLDI .,rl~r.' r:"".·o. 10-14 ~ 

"W~; DOW we bow that tfte home ot t.lle IWf.1lQW ain't. . 
____ ~ . iA ltomach!" '-_. ____ .._ ~ 

I . 

" 

l. 

,. 

" 
'~ I' 

i 

.' ~ , 

It 
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36 SUI Students Receive 
Carr, Forensic Awards 

Twenty-lhree tudent are attending UI on Iowa High 
chool Forensic lea!,'lIt' scholarship during the current cllOOI 

year, L. Dale Faunce, de,Ul of tudent . aid ~londRy. 
Thirt en other . se,'en of them Iowa residents, are bolding 

Carr scholar hip~. 
Venla :\lae Willgilte. \ I. D"ve:lp<~ holds a Pritchett 

scholarshi[), e tablislll'd 10 ." {'US 
f ""', ... 

ago b} an endowllll'nt gilt f WIll Carr schclarshf;> winners who 
the late Edward Pritchett , Chicng l. I .. " .... ' full ba. ic lees in the col-

Students holding For~.lsic l iege or liberal Dn s, C:lmmerce en-
schoIDt'shil>S attording a , 30 p r gi neering and pharmacy during the 
semester reduction in their uni- current yeal I.lclude: 
verslty fees for [our years incl ude: Arlene Ehnch , A3, Cherokee; 

Phillip D. Bigelow, A3, Council Norma Jean Wilding, A4, CounCil 
Bluffs; Bob J ce Slavens, AI , Bluffs: Nancy Woody, Delta; Doris 
Davenport ; Warren K. Wood, AI , lone Ruby, A3. Estherville: Donald 
Davenport ; Williem A. Skaile, L. Bohlken, C4, Monticello; Brute 
A2, Dubuque; Richard Ball , Ha- W. Glick , C3, 011n • .1'oan L, Welll-
warden. ing, A2, West Point. 

John A. Ruttan,A2, Hawarden ; Jacqueline Reese, A4 , Grayville, 
Thomas C. Tilgner, AI, Hawarden ; lit; Marjorie Little, A4, Spring
Thomas A. Brown, AI, Iowa City; field, III.; Darlene F. Sweet, C4, 
Don Guthrie, A4, Iowa City; Rich- Lamar, Mo.; Jacqueline Brockes, 
ard F. Hcuston, A3, Iowa City. A4, New York City; Hariette W. 

Roberl W. Evans, AZ, Muscatine; BaUpps, A3, Media, Pa., and Max 
Loren B. Gross, A3, Muscatine; Edward WomaCk, A4, Dover, Tenn. 
James D. McKnney, AI, Musca
tine; Gerald l\.llIler. AI, Muscatine; 
Joe R. Petty, C3, Muscatine; Rob
t'-t Duane Linder, AI, Oelwein; 
N. Louise aekman, A3, Otlumw . 

J:.awllra Diekmann, A4, Ottum
wa; Richard Luman, A3, Ottum
wa; Wilbur FI'iedman, A2" 
Sioux City ; Karl ScheId, A3, Sioux 
Cily; Donna Hacker, AI, Thomp
son, and Donna Lee Johnston, AI, 

Two friends, Ammu and Din, 
took an airplane to Kashmir. 
Ammu, unused to tlylng, WAS 

chllled to the bone when their 
non-air-condltloned plane hit a 
twelve - thousand - foot altitude. 
"I am freezing," he complained. 
Din sympathized, and sought to 
remedy the situation. Suddenly 
his face brightened. HI know," 
he cried. "Let's tell the pilot to 
stop those big fana whirring 
ouhlde." 

• • • 

HOU ING HORTAGE 
FARIBAULT, MINN. lIP) 

This ad, which appe red recently 
in the Faribault Daily News, 
points up the housing shortage in 
Faribault: "Wanted to rent - Six 
year old boy desires tour room 
apartment. Has no chUdren or 
pets, just parents. Write Box 0-
33, Daily News." 

A. tratllc otllcer stopped an . 
out-oC-stale motorist and said, "I'm going to give you .. ticket tor 
driving without a tall light." The motorist got out to InvesUgate, and 
let up a wall of dl4may. "Come now," "Id t he oJl'lcer, "It', not .. 
serious as 0.11 that." The motorist explained, "It's not the t all light 
l 'm worried about. What's become of my trailer?" 

Coprrllht, 19~, by Bonnell cerro Dlllributt4 by Kia, rut""" '11'4k&te, 

. . . 
Minister's World Topsy-tu l1/Y 

~ 

{Al' ' ''r ..... I.' 
PROMOTING SUNDAY SCHOOL ATl'EN DANCE, The Rev. Geof
fr ey W. Royall, min! &er 01 Norib Hollywood ClLurcb of .. be Naza
rene, stands on hi. head on the roof of bls ehurch before 500 people 
Sunday. lie said he would do the 'unt If Sunday sehool a .. tendanee 
reached 300. 

SUI Goal: Continue High Educational Level 
SUI is not concerned with keep

ing the university "alive just to 
be alive:' but to continue produc
ing graduates al a high educa
tional level, H.H. Davis, univer
sity provost, said Monday. 

Davis commented on a state
ment by Malcolm Willey, vice
president of the University of 
Minnesota, who said Monday that 
only women could solve the man
power drain on the professions, 
cau ep by increasing military 
needs. 

Willey spoke at an area con
ference of college registrars at 
Winona State Teachers college, 
Winona, Minn. 

functioning of colleges and uni
versitles. 

He suggested the present GI 
program might be extended to in
clude draftees. 

Willey advised schools to think 
seriously about encouraging wo
men to enter professions. 

Ted H. McCarrel, SUI registrar, 
attended the conference and will 
return to Iowa City tonight. 

Incomes, Output of 
'Nation Gained Before 
Korean War :Beg n Davis said the American col

lege will continue to play its part 
in all the military and civil pro-
grams. Incomes and output in the na-

"The other great powers of the tlon were rising sharply i~ early 
world are larger in population 1950, even before the Korelln war. 
than we are, thereforll we must SUI Prof. Robert H. Johnson, 
utilize all our physical resources Monday told a Marengo adult ed
_ whether they be men or wo- ucation group in one of a series 
men," he said. of talks on national ceo my. 

Admitting that the present out- Johnson also said ec;on ic ac-
look In college enrollment was tivlty was paced by a high level ot 

construction and a high demand 
gloomy, Willer expressed contl- for producers' durable goods, and 
dence that some means would be 
devised to insure the continued that there was an incre se in 

i ................................................................................. Inventory. hot Upward 

~'lf pr ••• nts 

At The Union This Friday 
Concerts at 7:30 and 10:00 P,M. 

TIc:kets $1.50 tax inc:luded 

BUY YOUR TICKETS NOW 
at The Union or Whetstones 

COMPLETELY NEW. SHOW I If!' wl1r ] " STARTS WED. 

Consumer spending and gov
ernment oullays, stable in early 
1960, shot upward after the Ko
rean war, Johnson said. Inflation
ary price pressures now bemg felt 
w!ll be intensltled between now 
and mid-1951, he predicted. 

Comparing the U.S. economy in 
1929 and 1949, Johnson said gross 
naUonal production had in .. reased 
two-and-a-half times. Consumer 
goods accounted for 75 }krcent 
of this output in 1929; w ile In 
1949 it represented 50 percent. 

Hlr her Pay Trend 
There is a long-run trend to

ward higher wages and salarJes, 
Johnson said, In 1929 wages and 
salaries accounted for 58 percen t 
of all earnings in the nation. It 
mounted to 73 percent in the de
pression year of 1933 and was 65 
percent last year. 

Johnson teaches courses in fis
cal policy and national Income in 
SUI's college of commerce. 

Stolen Iowa City Car 
Recovered in Davenport 

A 194 1 Oldsmobile, stolen from 
Mrs. L. R. Adrian Friday night, 
\\las reco~ered in Davenport Sun
day, police reported. 

The car was taken fro m its 
garage about 5 p.m. Friday. Police 
did not state the condition of the 
vehicle. 

ENDS TODAY 

THE MARX BROS. 
IN "HORSEFEATHERS" 

2 OUTSTANDING ADULT FILMS ON 1 PROGRAM ... ONLY CITY SHOWING 

iIK~~~ -,ltl> ~APICTURESOUE. DRA~Anc TALE 
r Jill - . . -, -~ : OF RAW L.lft AND PASSIONS! 

_III ,.r.11 :iti 0"", ",. , 
-you tvch t....... .... -"4/ "'-ct. fI- _uct of ' - ... ",.. 

til • pI'_ .......... 'CIcA • "'", , • ......,..,- ....... -....... -""'.................. ~ ... '-

I~ 
- -"""..., -- '5 

.,,," .1.,. .......... fHI IrMIc"-
.. , fl ................ fHI_fIffo .. 
, .... "tlClt •• , .rtItII'" ,.,,_f ... '-

J. ARTHUR RA .... K presents 

THE 

DTHEI A LUSTY TALE OF LIFE AND LOVE IN 
.; 

PARJ' •.. VIVI.D AND REALISTIC I ••• 
NOT R£COM DED FOa CHJWalN 

- , 

Mental Research - - ---
Professor (harts Brain Waves 

Prof. Jobn R. Knott, SUI department of p ychiatry, has 
started work on a pr6ject to chart brain waves of the normal 
human brain from birth to retirement age. 

Within the last 15 years, brain wa e specialists lla"£' learned 
to u e <'brajn waves," tin electrical impube generated by the 
brain, in diagnOSing nervous disorders. 

Wide variations from normal - -----------
brain wave patterns ordinarily 
indicate some sort of functional 
disorder, Knott said. 

Existing normal growth charts 
are based on only one area of the 
brain. Ranges of normal patterns 
have not yet been completely es
tablished, according to Knott. 

Prese.ni Met.hoda UnreUable 
Existing charts are especially 

unreliable in the younger and 
older age groups, Knott said. 

28 Passenger Plane 
Now Ha s Flight 
Through Iowa City 

United Airlines' first 28-passen
gel' DC-3 Main liner Is now oper
ating through Iowa City, B.D. Mc
Williams, station manager, said 
Monday . . 

The plane, assigned to the Chi
cago-Iowa City-Lincoln route, is 
one of seven which the company 
has converted !rom 21-passenger 
Ml\inllners. These planes are be
ing assigned where increased ac
commodatlons are needed. 

The new airliner, which leaves 
here at 2:50 p.m. daily, replaces 
the 21-passenger DC-3 previously 
assigned to this run. 

~hedule to Cbal1&"e 
Effective Nov. I, McWilliams 

said, the 2;50 p.m, flight west
bound will be changed to 3;10 
p.m. and the 3:10 flight going east 
will be changed to 8:35 p.m. 

In the first major change of 1\ 

DC.9 since 1933, the planes will 
n0y.' have fo~r rows o! seven seats 
in$tead of €he original three rows, 
MGWillial)'ls said. 

B,ear Pli Enlar red 
TlJ.e change was accomplished 

by taking out the forward lug
gage pits, e~larging the rear pit, 
and moving the lavatory forward. 
The new sellts and the aisle will 
be !tti,htly narrower. 

McWilliams said the change will 
permit passengers to catry their 
own luggage and thus eliminate 
the time taken to claim luggage 
at the stations. 

Air freight will be decreased to 
compensate for the additional pas
senger )!leigh t. 

Military Instructor 
Receives Promotion 

Sgt. Glen L. Howard, A3, Iowa 
City, has been pn)moted to Sgt. 
tirll! class, Col. W. W. Jenna, SUI 
military department commandant, 
announced Monday. 

Howard attended SUI in 1945 
and 1946 before his enlistment in 
the regular army and subsequent 
appOintment to the SUI mllitary 
staff as an infantry Instructor. 

At present, Howard is taking 
part time work at SUI in liberal 
arts. 

A veteran of eigilt years service, 
Howllrd served 37 months over
seas with thc 34th infantry di
vision during World War II. 

lOW "ENDS 

W1!:DNESDAY" 

There is a diversity of opinion, for 
example, on whether brain wave 
patterns change markedly between 
middle age and old age. 

Knott and his assistants plan to 
chart the normal growth ot 12 
brain areas. Recordings will be 
made ot all 12 areas on a labora
tory apparatus which receives im
pulses th rough 12 small electrode 
rceciver3 placed against the head. 

As the waves are recorded, they 
will be analyzed and plotted by 
the electroencephalographic analy
zer built last year by Knott. 

New Machine More Accurate 
The new analyzer will enable 

the SUI laboratory to work morc 
rapidly and accurately than was 
possible with the old method of 
visual analysis of the complex 
wave patterns. 

Averages will bc compiled with 
the assistance of more than 400 
volunteers from the Iowa City 
area, whose brain waves will be 
recorded and analyzed in the hos
pital laboratory. 

Funds for the project were 
granted by the Central Scientific 
Cund, a part ot the Iowa Medical 
Service plan operating in the col
lege of medicine. 

0.1'1*1" 
THEATRE 

Just West of Coralville 
Boxoffiee Opens 6:30 

ADULTS 50c - CRILDRE 
UNDER 12 IN CAR FREE! 

TONITE AND WED, 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

AST VAUGHN MONROE - IN - "SINGING GUNS"/ 
DAY - AND - "FEDERAL AGENT AT LARGE" 

Iowa Citians will have to wait · Repairs are complete on Ditv
until next year tor the cample- enport, North Dodge. North C~p(
tion ot street resurfacing. tol and Jefferson streets. But 

City Engineer Fred E. Gartzke work remains to be done on Mad\'!': 
Monday said it was doubtful son, Washington, Bloomington, 
whether the project would be com- Court and Summit streets. 
pleted before winter begin~. 

The contract tor the $139,000 U-Hospitals ReleasA 
project, awarded last July to the ' ~. 
Hargrave C;;0nstruction company, .five Polio Patients' 
Cedar RapIds, provided that work , 
be completed by Nov. 1. i Janet Moore, 12, Iowa City, and 

four others from the polio wlint 
Suit Claims Negligence of UniverSity hospitals were da-~ 

charged Monday. 
In Farmer's Equipment Three new patients were lid. 

Eugene Cambridge, route 2, mitted to the active ward MOn
filed suit Monday for $3,613 day, raising the total active cafe,s 
against Bohumil Meka, a farmer to 20.. . , 
in Liberty township, claiming , New cases diagnosed as polio 
Meka broke its bridle and the were Gary Rohwedder, 3, Olin; 
him to drive a team of horses Thelma Jackson, 19, ~ilton, a~d 
with a defective bridle. Ruth Silcox, I, New Liberty. Au 

Coambrldgc claimed he s~frered were reported to be in " tair" ccili-
a broken arm Aug. 10 Whqn one (lilion. . 
Of the horses pulling the wagon Others discharged included Dl le 
and hay rack he was drlvi~g for Fleming, 19, Corwith; Harry ~
Meka wa negligent in permitting Jey, 0, Waterloo; Dalc Kittle,~, 
team ran away. Cambridge hat Arbala, Mo., and Ruth Reuter, 
asked for a juri tria!. Warsaw. 

, ; 

DANE CLARK· RAYMOND 

- Plea e Note -
'J'UI PROGRAM ONLY - -Doors Optn J2:J~ p.m. 

first Sbow J:OO p.m. 

" DAMNIlD DON'T CRY" 
Show .. IU I :eo, 3:110. 

G: IJ an" O:4~ p ..... 

SHE LOVED IN SPITE OF 
SCORN, BECAUSf 




